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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 2007

U.S. Snx¿rn,
Conrurrrnn ox FoRutcix RELaTIoNS,

lYashington, DC.
Heath, Daniel D., to be U.S. Alternate Executive Director of the

International Monetary Fund
Kennedy, Patrick F., to be Under Secretary of State for Manage-

ment
llulvaney, Sean R., to be Assistant Aclministrator for Management

of'the U.S. Agency for International Development

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:40 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate OfTice Building, Hon. Robert llenenclez
presiding.

Present: Senators Menendez and Lugar.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MENENDEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW JERSEY

Senator MnxsNonz.: The hearing of the Committee on Foreign
Relations will now come to order. Todav, the committee meets to
consider the nomination of )Ir. Patrick Kennedy to be the Under-
secretary of Management at the State Department, Mr. Sean R.
Mulvaney to be the Assistant Administrator for Management at
USAID, and Mr. Daniel D. Heath to be the U.S. Alternate Execu-
tive Director to the International Monetary Fund. We welcome
them, as well as any of their family members and friends who have
accompanied them.

I'll start off with an opening statement, ancl then recognize the
distinguished ranking member of the full committee, and ask unan-
imous consent on behalf of Senator Hagel to have his opening
staternent be included in the record, which without objection will
be included.

lNors. The preparecl statement of'Senator Hagel appears in the
"Additional llaterial Submitted for the Record" section at the end
of this hearing.l

Senator lle¡luxosz. The United States plays a crucial role in
promoting development and alleviating poverty around the world.
USAID, the State Ðepartment, and the IMF make a significant
contribution to this r,vork, and each nominee before us will play a
key role in these organizations. We look forward to the witnesses'
testimony in hearing how they r,vill contribute to these missions.
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We are at a decisive moment fbr the future of USAID as an agen-
cy. I strongly believe that this year may very well make or break
USAID. The Foreign Assistance Refbrm Process, or as it is known
as the F Process, has been in place for over a year, but as I said
in a hearing I chaired on June 12 to examine this issue, this new
foreign assistance process is, in my view, flawed, and may be in se-
rious trouble.

As I stated then, if USAIÐ and State simplv move full speecl
ahead and make only minor changes around the eclges, then bhe
administration will have signifrcant problems with Congress.

Tragically, one of the consequences of'this reform process has
bccn thc dccimation of USAID resources as its funding, rolc, and
mission have been reduced. As a result, USAID faces serious mo-
rale problems and questions about its future. And this, in turn,
cripples our ability to expand democracy and improve the lives of
the citizens of the developing world. Again, as I've said before, I
refuse to preside over a slow death of USAID.

It's important to note that USAID has been, is, and should con-
tinue to be the backbone of our foreign assistance. AIDS mission
dates back to the llarshall Plan reconstruction of Europe after
World lVar IL In 1961, the Foreign Assistance Act was signed into
law, and USAID was created. It is the one agency inside the
Unitecl States Goùernment that was designed with development
ancl fighting poverty around the world as its core mission. And, at
a time when international deveìopment and U.S. credibility are so
needecl, it does not make sense to take money, power, control, and
expertise away from this agency. What is neecled to revitalize the
mission and health of USAID is strong leadership.

That's why, Mr. Mulvaney, your nomination today is so impor-
larrt lor Lhe lulure of the USAID as yoLr arrd I have hatl that corr-
versation. I hope you're prepared to make some hard decisions,
along with Henrietta Fore, who has been before the committee, and
to work to make sure that the expertise that USAID does have, is
valued and fully utilized. And, r,ve look forrvard to discussing today
horv you would try to accomplish this.

Mr. Kennedy, there is no question that you'll be assuming a large
amount of responsibility. Simply put, you'll be responsible f'or over-
seeing the people, financial resources, training, information tech-
nology, and security of the Department of State in support of our
f'oreign policy objectives, and as recent years have documented, and
there will be no shortage of challenges. We look forward to hearing
your assessment of them, as well, as you come before the com-
mittee in this nomination and how you might very well proceed to
tackle them, should you achieve the success of'being confirmed.

And as we talk about America's role in international develop-
ment, we shoulcl recognize that our f'oreign assistance also extends
to supporting multinational institutions that will improve the
economies of oiher couniries, and tiireci i;he aiti and cieveïopment.

That's why I believe that America must continue to play a strong
role in the ma,icrr develcrpment ba-nks a-nd mr-rltila-tera-l fina-ncia-l in-
stitutions that work toward this goal. In this hearing, we look for-
ward to specifically discussing the work of the International llone-
tary Fund.
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In the interest of time, I'll leave speciäc issues for the ques-
tioning, and with that, I'm proud to recognize the distinguished
ranking rnernber of the full comrnittee, Senator Lugar.

STATAMANT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Luc¿.R. Well, thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, I
thank Chairman Biden for scheduling this timely hearing. I thank
you especially for yorlr eag€rness and willingness to chair it. These
hearings are extremely important--one of the f'eatures about the
Foreign Relations Committee not of'ten known as in the last Con-
gress, this committee had more hearings than any other committee
in lhe Senate. And it was largely because we had the scope of the
lvhole world, but likewise, because we have so many distinguished
nomlnees.

From the roles that you are fulfilling, each of our ambassadors
to other countries abroad, a lot of international groups that we
name members to-that's why these hearings al'e especially impor-
tant, because they offer an opportunity for you, as witnesses, to
make statements to clarify yollr own intentions, rvith regarcl to the
offices that you seek, and it gives an audience and a forum to the
groups that you're talking about, today, three very important ones:
the Department, USAID, and the International llonetary Fund.

And so, it's a privilege to be a part of the hearing. I look fbrward
to the testimony. And I thank you, again, Mr. Chairman.

Senator MnNn¡ionz. Thank you, Senator Lugar.'We will now hear the testimony of our nominees, we'd love to
have you introduce family members that may be in attendance, and
when you start your testimony, please do so. In the interest of
time, we ask you to keep your statement to about 5 minutes. With-
out objection, yorlr full statements will be included in the record.

And with that, l1r. Kennedy, you may proceed with your opening
statement.

STATEMENT OF HON. PATRICK F. KENNEDY, NOMINEE TO BE
UNDERSECRETARY OF STATE FOR MANAGEMENT

Mr. KnxNnnv. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, Senator
Lugar.

I'd like to introduce my wif'e, Mary Elizabeth Swope, who is a re-
tired State Department Foreign Service officer, who joins me today.

Mr. Chairman, it's a distinct honor to appear before you today,
as President Bush's nominee to be llnclersecretary of State for
Management. I r,vant to thank the President and Secretary Rice for
the confidence they have placed in me.

As a career Foreign Serr,'ice ofTïcer who has worked in the admin-
istrative ancl management fielcl for over 35 years, I regard this as
a unique opportunity to serve our Nation. Over the years, my serv-
ice at the Department of State and on loan to the Department of
Defense and the Office of the Director of National lntelligence, has
given me perspective on the many and varied challenges that
America faces internationally.

Also, r,vorking and living abroad as part of a Foreign Service cou-
ple, I know well what it takes for our Foreign Service colleagues
to live and work in foreign cultures, have assignments in different
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countries, and experience the changing profile of American dip-
lomats over the last three decades.

As a management officer, and as Assistant Secretary of State for
administration, I worked on the full spectrum of management
issues needed to support our cliplomatic presence arouncl the world,
and-I can tell you sincerely-serving our country is a privilege in
any capacity, and a career in the State Department is one of the
best opportunities there is.

If'confirmed, I look f'orwarcl to working on the numelous chal-
lenges that lie ahead. I believe the State Department can meet
those challenges only by working with the Congr:ess, and other U.S.
Government agencies.

I believe wholeheartedly that we cannot implement successful
foreign policy without addressing the management and infrastruc-
ture issues on which it depends.

It is often said that an institution's major asset is its people, and
I think this is no whe¡e more true than with the Department of
State.

With a few important exceptions, lve are not a programmatic
agency. The Department advances the U.S. national interests
through policy f'ormulatìon and execution, public diplomacy out-
reach, consular support, and management services. We serve the
Arnerican peuple through the rnerr âlrd wo{r}en uf lhe Civil arrd Fur-
eign services, and our foreign national colleagues abroad.

They're our most powerful and scarcest resource, representing
the United States abroad is an honor and a challenge in today's
international environment. To do it well, our people must be de-
ployed, recruited, trained, provisioned, and safegrrarded. They must
be sent to those assignments and posts where they can make the
maximum contribution, including some of the most dangerous
places on earth. They must be trained in languages and prof'es-
sional skiìls so that lhey can perform their diplomatic ancl consular
roles effect vely. They must be provided with the proper tools and
best possible support to operate at peak efficiency, and they must
have safe and secure facilitìes from which to operate.

I want to underline my strong commitment to recruiting, devel-
oping, and retaining a highly skilled rvorkforce representative of
America's diversity. To recruit the people the country needs, the
Department must continually expancl its outreach to all parts of'
American society. We cannot afford, and morally must not leave
any stone unturned in seeking out the people that we need to ad-
vance our national interests.

Our Civil and Foreign Services provide a dynamic workforce to
accomplish the Department's missions in 170 countries abroad, and
at the United Nations and also around the United States.

I am pleased today that the Department firlly participates in the
President's Management Fellows program, and has developed its
own Careel Entr"y Pr"ogram to br"ing in and set on the light track,
the next generation of Civil Service employees. The Department
has also begun an innovative program to provide Civil Sewice rota-
tional opportunities.

The Foreign Service continues to recruit entry-level personnel
from around the country. They must also receive additional train-
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ing, especially in hard languages, and in working with other agen-
cies on various national security issues that face our country.

The Natiorral Foreigrr Affhits Trairrirrg Cerrtel is crilical tu fully
developing the skills we need for our entire workforce. Among the
many training opportunities offered are leadership and manage-
rnent training at the entry, mid- and senior levels, which provides
employees with essential skills throughout their careers. And we
must look forward to lvays to leverage the significant skills that
family members bring when they accompany employees overseas.

There are enormous challenges ahead, and we are not a perfect
organization. Just recently, the surge in passport applications re-
sulted in unacceptable waiting times for the American people rve
serve. Systemic changes have been made to forestall that hap-
pening again. The extremely dedicated and competent employees
who worked incredible hours to reduce the backlog of applications
are rì.ow being supplemented by additional staff and additional fa-
cilities. The Department also benefited from numerous other em-
ployees and retirees who were mobilizecl.

W'e can never lose sight of the fact that there are always ne"v
and better lvays to carry out our responsibilities-these must be
constantly pursued, anci it is equally important that we engage in
contact and vigorous oversight and accountability. There will al-
rvays be missteps, but if lve are honest and forthright, and display
the dedication that has been the hallmark of the Department, 

"vecan catch problems early, and flr them.
The American people have entrusted the State Department with

many responsibilities in carrying out our diplomatic mission. Ac-
complishing them requires the ftrll commitment of all of our em-
ployees, and also requires the continuing support of the Congress,
particularly our committees of jurisdiction.

If confirmed, I pledge to lead the Department's management
team in carrying out our assigned tasks. I will take it as the num-
ber one goal to provide the Secretary of State with the manage-
ment advice and management support she needs.

Thank you very much, sir.
lThe prepared statement of'11r. Kennedy fbllows:l

Pe¿p¡Re¡ Sr.{reprext oF HoN. P.trRrcr F. KENNEDv,
Nornxen ro ee UNoeR SecRerlnv o¡'Sr¡re ¡'oR ùI.tl¡acetvrpli'r

'lhank you, IVIr. Chairman and other members of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee.

It is a distinct honor to âppeâr before you as Presicient flush's nominee to be
Under Secretar.v of State for &Ianagement. I want to thank the Presideni and Sec-
retary Rice i'or the confi<ience they have pluced in nle. As ù career Fuleign Service
oñlcer who has workecl in the administr¿rtive ancl managenrent fields fot almost 35
years, I r'egard this as a uni<¡ue opportunity to serve our Nation.

Over the years, m"v selvice at the Department ol State, and on loan to the Depart-
nreut of Defense and the Office of the Director of National Intelligence, has given
me perspectirre on the many and varied challenges that America faces intemation-
ally.

Also, workir-rg anri living abroad as part of a Foreign Service couple, I know well
lvhat it takes for our Foreign Serwice colleagues to live and work in foreign cultures,
h¡rve assignments in diffei'ent countries, and esperience the changing profile of
Àmerican rliplonrats over three decades rrf sei'vice.

As a managemenl officer and as ¡\ssistant Secretary of Administration, I worketl
on the full spectrum of nranagement services needed to support our diplomatic pres-
ence arr¡umi the world. In all ol this, I can tell you sincerel¡' that serving our coun-
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try is a privilege in any ca¡rilcity and that a câreer in the State Departmenl is one
of the best op¡lortunities there 'is.

IÊ confirmed, I look f'or"v¿rrd to working on the numerous ch:rllenges lhat lie
ahead; but I believe that the Department of State cârì meet those challenges onl¡z
by working rvith the Congress and other U.S. Government agencies. [ l¡elieve whole-
heartedly that lve cannot implement successful foreign policy with.out addressing the
nlanagement and inftastructure issues on which it depends.

It is often said that an institution's major assel is its people, and I think that
is nowhere more true than with the Department of St¿¡te. lVith a ferv important ex-
ceptions. we ale not a plogrammatic agencJi.

The f)epartment of Siate advances the LI.S. n¿rtional interest through policl' f6.-
mulation and execution, public dipkrmacv outreach, consulal support, and nanage-
ment services- lVe serve the r\nrerican people through the men and lvomen of the
Civil and F'oreigrr Services, and our f<rreign national colleagues abroacl.

The"v' are ôlrr nìost porverful, and sc¡¡rcesf, resolrrce. R,epresenting the {Inited
States ,rf ¿\nlelica r¡broad is rtn honor and a chullenge in toduy's intelnational envi-
ronment. To clo it well, our people musl be deployed, trained, provisioned, and safe-
guar-deri.

They nrust be sent to lhose assignments and posts where they can make the max-
imum contribution, inclucling some of bhe most dangerous places on ea¡th.

Thev must be trained in lanp¡uages and professional skills so lh.rlt they can per-
Êorm iheir diplomatic and consìilai roles ef?ectively on behalf of the Preõiclent ìrnd
lhe American people.

They must be provided with the proper tools and best possible $npport to oper&te
at peak efficiency.

And they must have gafe and secure facilities from which to c,perate.
I want to underline my commitnent to recruiting, rleveloping, and retaining n

highly skilled workforce representative of America's diversity. To recnril the people
the country needs, the Department must conlinually expand its outreach to all ¡lilrls
of American society. \Ye cannot afford-and morally must trot-leave any stoûe
unturned in seeking out the people that lve need to advance our national interests.

Our Civil ald Foreign Services provide a dynamic rvorkforce to accomplish the De-
partments missiorr: in addition to our diplomatic presence in over 170 countries
abroad and at the United Naliorls, they are also deployed ¿rround th.e lJnited States
in passport agencies, visa offices, tliplomatic security field offices, an.d dispatch ageu-
ctes_

T nnr pleased that thc Deparlmenl frrlly participntes irr the Presirlentinl IVI;rnn¡1e-
nent Fellows Program anri has developed its own Caleer ñlanagement Entry Pro-
gram to bring in, and set on the right track, the next generrtion of Civil Service
emplo¡rees. The Department has also begun an innovative progr¿lnl to offer rota-
tional opportur-rities to Civil Service employees.

The Foreign Service continues to recruit entry-- level officels from all around the
country. They must also receive additional lraining, especially in hard langrragçes
and in working wilh other agencies on various nation¿ll security issues facing our
cöuntry.

'lhe National Foleign Affairs Trainirrg Cerrtel is clitical to fully developing the
skills u,e need fol'oul entire workforce-Civil Sen'ice, Ftrreign Sel'vice. and Foleign
Service Nationals. Àmong the many training oppr>rlunities offered, our leadership
and management training àl the enlry-. midclle, âr'r(i senior levels provicles employees
u,ith essenlial skills throughout their car('cì s.

Ancl we must look for ways to leverage the signilìcant skills that family members
bring ,'vhen they accompany employees o\¡erseas.

There are en.orm.olls challenges ahe¿d anci we are not a perfect organization. Just
recentl.y. the surge in passpolt up¡rlicrtions resulted in unacceptable rvaitirrg times
for the American people we serve. Systemic changes have been nla.le to foreslall
that happening agnin. 'lhe extremely competent and dedicatecl employees who
worked incredible hours to reduce the backlog of applications àre nolv being supple-
mentecl by additional stlfi and adtlitional facilities. The Departmeni h¡rs alsrr bene-
fited from numerous other employees and retirees who were ntobilized from all over
the United States and overseas, to complete lhe n-rission of getting us back to the
timely processing ot' passports.

We can never lose sight of the fact that there are ahvays nelv and better ways
to c¿¡rry ou¿ our responsibilities. These must be constantly pursued. And it is equal-
ly im.prirtarrt that we engage in cont¿rct and vigorous oversight and accountabiiity.

There will ahvays be missteps, but if we are honest and fbrthright. and display
th.e dedic¡ltion that has been the hallmark of the Department, lve can catch prob-
lems eilrly and fix them.
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The Americ¿¡n people have enlrusted the Deprrrtmenl of State with man¡z respon-
sil¡ilitics in can'-virrg out urrr diptom:rtic ntission.

Accomplishing them requires the full commitment of ¿il oulemployees ¿ìnd it ¿.rlso

rer¡rires the conlinrring sufnrìrt of the Llnngress, ¡arficrrlarly orrr conrnrittees ofjrr-
risdiclion.

If confirmed, I pledge ¡o lead the f)epartment's nìânâgement team in carr;ring out
our assigned tasks in support of American diplomzrcy throughoril the world. I would
t¿rke it as m.y No. I goal to prrrviele ¡he Secrefarv,lf Sinte rvith the maìlagenìent
arli,ice and nrânagement support she neetls.

Senator Mnxo¡;oez. Thank you, Mr. I(ennedy.
llr. Muìvaney.

STATEMENTT OF SEAN R. MULVANEY, NOMINEE TO BE ASSIST.
ANT ADMINISTRATOR FOR MANAGEMENT OF THE UNITED
STATES AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Mr. VIulveNEY. Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Senator Lugar,

thank you for the opportunity to appear before the committee.
On Jtrly L6, 2007, Presìclent Bush nominated me for the position

of Assistant Administrator f'or Management of USAID. I am hon-
ored by his confidence in me, and am appreciative of the support
that has been given me, during the nomination process.

I appreciate this oppodunity to appear before you, Senator
Menendez, and this esteemed committee. If confirmed, I hope to
work with you and your colleagues on the committee and in the
Congress, on a full rânge of issues. I am looking firrward to your
questions. Thank you very much.

At this time, I would like to recogïize and acknowledge my fhm-
ily for their support. Without their love and encouragement, I
wouldn't be here today.

This is my wife, Susan, my daughters, Kate and Rachel, and my
sisters, Sue and Lisa, are here today. lly mother was unable to at-
tend. I'd also like to recognize and thank my deceased fäther.

As a f'ormer stafi member in the House of Representatives, I un-
derstand the importance of this hearing, and the role it plays in
our constitutional process. If confirmed by your committee, I pledge
my best in helping the agency modernize, to keep it the world's
premier development agency.

In his National Security Strategy of' 2002, the President stated
that including the world's poor in an expanding circle of develop-
ment and opportunity is one of the top priorities of' U.S. inter-
national policy. Since then, the President ancl the Congress have
nearly tripled the resources allocated to development. Secretary
Rice has reaffirmecl the Presiclent's desire to elevate development
as a fbreign policy objective. It now plays a key role in our national
security architecture as part of the three D's-defense, diplomacy,
and development.

The hurnanitarian and clevelopment mission of'USAID has, and
will continue to be, a moral imperative of this country. Post-9/ll,
it is also a national security imperative.

If confìrmed as Assistant Administrator for Management, I will
hold a position that is critical to the functioning of USAID, because
the management brlreau provides the tools r,vith r,vhich our clevelop-
ment professionals r,vork. The position oversees 6 major operational
units that include fìnancial manâg€ment, acquisition and assist-
ance, inf<rrmation technology, overseas management support, ad-
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ministrative services, management, policy, budget, and perform-
ance.

Generally speaking, the position and the Bureau are responsible
for strengthening and maintaining ag€ncy management systems.
The management function is so critical because every other oper-
ational unit within the agency relies on it, as a sen'ice provider,
an enabler, and a facilitator in the pursuit of U.S. foreign assist-
ance objectives.

trVithout goocl logistical support, USÂID's efforts would be sty-
mied, as it tries to catalyze the full range of America's public and
private capabilities, and the resources it allocates to c{evelopment.

If confirmed f'or this position, I see myself as playing a small but
pivotal role to improve the lives of countless individuals" by improv-
ing the management practices of the agency.

I can assure you that I am energized and I'm exhilarated by the
tasks that lie before me, and the opportunity to bring my profes-
sional experience to bear in the service of my country.

In my professional career to date, I have had a set of experiences
that have drawn Lrpon many different skills. I worked on Capitol
Hill for l0 years, in several positions covering a range of office,
committee, and leadership functions, with â focus on foreign policy,
international economic policy, budget, and appropriations.

Five of these years were dedicated to assisting a former Chair-
man of the House Appropriations Subcommittee on Foreign Assist-
ance. That experience enabled me to build a solid knowledge of the
U.S. foreigrr assistance process and development practice.

I also developed a clear understanding o{'executive branch oper-
ations, and the special role that Congress plays in the design and
implementation of U.S. development policy abroad.

As a complement to this public policy experience, I obtained a
master's degree f'rom Thunderbird, the American Graduate School
for International Management. I've also worked in brand manage-
ment for a worldwide consumer products and pharmaceutical firm,
Glaxo Smithkline.

The combination of my public policy experience, particularly in
the legislative area of foreign assistance, as well as my private sec-
tor management experience, I believe has prepared me for the seri-
orls responsibilities I would assume as Assistant Administrator for
Management.

Should the Senate choose to confirm me for this position, it
would be an honor to serve side-by-side with the roughly 8,000
dedicated USAiD employees who-at great risk and personal sac-
rifice-ansrver the development challenges around the r,vorld. I will
endeavor to serve them with the same distinction and purpose that
they serve the ^{merican people.

In closing, I would like this committee to know that, if confirmed,
I intend to make myself'fully available. I'd like to consult with in-
terested stafT and members on the management challenges that the
agerì.cy laces, ur any proposed cìecisions ihat it wouìd i;ake. This is
part of my own personal policy of pursuing communications with
all major stakehoklers interesteeì in improvrng the ma-na-gement of
the agency.

Mr. Chairman, this concludes my statement for the committee,
and I welcome any questions at the appropriate time.
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[The prepared statement of Mr. Mulvaney follows: I

PR¡:p¡Rp;n Sr;\tnu¡;x'r on SR.\N R. NIr;l.v¡Nrlr', Norrrrç¡;¡: r'r; nn Àsslsl'AN'r ¡\llrulNrs-
lR^ToR o¡ lV'l.r¡¡¡cir:ur¡:N-r ¡'oR tnn lj¡¡rtpo S'r¡res AosNcv ro¡¿ I¡;TerN^Tro¡,i.\1,
D*vcl,optrtrsr
Mr. Chairman, Ranking lVlember Senator Lugar, and other Senators of the Senate

Fureign Relatiorrs Conrmittee. tharrk you t'or the opportunitv to appear beflore you
this afternoon. I lespectfullv request that mv renral ks be inclrrdecl in i.he record.

On .Iul.v 16, 2Oû7, President Bush nomin¿rted me for lhe position of Àssist¿¡nt Arl-
ministratot frrr Nlanagement ât the (.t.S. ¡\genc_v t'ol [nternational Deveftrpnreul. I
anr honored by his confìclence in nre antl anr appreciative of the support that h¿rs
been given nre duling the nonrinution process.

At this time, I would like to acknowledge and thank my fan-rily for their support.
Without their love and encor.rragement, I would not be here. I rvould like to recog-
nize my wife, Susarr, and our tuo lovely daughtels. Kate and Rachel, as well as nry
sisters, Sue and Lisa, rvho are all here tuday. I would also like to thank nrv mothel'.
Kay l\Iulvaney, who was unable to ¿rttend, ahd my deceased tÌrther, James. "

As a former st¿rff member in the House of Representatives, I underst¿nd the im-
portânce of this healing ¡rnd the tole it plit.ys iñ oul' constitutional ¡rrrrcess. [f crrn-
fìrmed by your comnrittee, I pledge m_v best in helping the agenc.v nroclernize to keep
it che worid's prenrier developnrent. irgenc-v.

In his National Security Strategy of 2002, the Pi'esident stated that "inclutling the
lvorlds poor in an expanding circle of development-and opportunity'-is one of the
top priorities of U.S. international policy." Since then, he has nearly' tripled the re-
sources allocated to development initiatives. Secretar¡r Rice has reaftirme¡l his man-
date to elevate development. [t nou' pla-vs a kev role in our national securily archi-
tecture âs part of the three "D's"--<lefense, diplomacy, and development-and is
vitâl to her vision of "transformational diplomtrcy."

The humanitarian and development mission of ihis coun.trv has been and will be
conlinue to be a moral imperatìve of this colmfry. Pos¿ 9/11, it is ¿¡lso a national
security imperative.

If confirmed as Assistant Adminisfrator fur lVlanagement, I will hold a position
th¿¡t is critical to the functioning of tjSÀID because it provitles the tools lvith which
our development professionals work. ll oversees six major operaiional units that in-
clude þ'inanci¿,rl Nlanagement, r\ctlrrisitions and ¡\ssistance, Information Technolog-v.
Administlative Seivices, Ovelseas Nlanagenrent Staff. and Nlanagement Policy,
Budget, and Performance. Generally speaking, the Bureau is responsible for
strengthening and maintaining agency nlânagement sjr'stems.

The management function is integra.l to every' other operational unit within the
âgency. It is a service provider, an enabler, and a fhcilitator in the pursuil of U.S.
foreign assistance objeetives to advar-rce clemocracy, prosperity, ¿nd human rvell-
being in the rvolld's developing courrtries. Evel v othel opelational turit of the agency
is a customel' of the Nlanagenrent Bureau. \\¡ithout good logistical support. LISAID
is stymied in its efforts to cntalyze the full rarlge of ¡\¡reric¡r's public anri private
capahilities and the resources it Lìllocates tr) t.he crrrse r)f devel()pnìent.

lf confirnrecf fr¡r' this positiun, I see nryself as pluying a small but pivotal rrrle in
helping to inlpr()ve the lives of countless individuals by inrprt-rving the nrantgement
practices of'IISAID. I can assure you that I am enei'gized ar-rd exhilarated by the
t¿rsks that lie before me un<i the opportunity to bring my professional experience to
bear in the service of mv corlnll.r,-.

In my professional caíeer to d'ate, I have had a set of experiences that have drawn
uporÌ n-råny difïerent skills. I worked on Capitol Hill for 10 years in several positions
covering a range of office, committee, atrd leadership functions with a focus on for-
eign policy, ir-rtõrnational economic policy, appropriatlons, and budgeting.

Five rlf rhese years wele dedicated to rssistin€ì a Êormel ch¡rirm¡rn of the Horrse
:\pprÙpriâtions Subconrnriiiee ou State Depurtnrent anrl F,rreign O¡re|ations. That
experieuce en.rblecl me to huild a solid knowlerlge,rf the U.S. t'uleign ussistance proc-
ess l¡.ntl cievelopment practicc. I rtlso r{evelopetl a cleal unclerstanr[ing of executit'e
branch operations and lhe special role that Congress plnys in the design and imple-
nrentation of U.S. development policy abrord.

;\s a complement t¡ this public policy experience, I obtained a masters degree
from Thunderbird, the American Graduate School for International IVlanagement. I
also worked irr bland nìanagemerit for a worldivide consumel'proclucts and pharma-
ceutical fil'nr, GIaxo Smithkline. The conrbination of bload public policy expelience,
particularly in the legislative ârea of U.S. ioreign assistance, as well as my private
sector mânagement experience, has prepared me for the serious respor-rsibilities I
would assume ¿rs Assistant Administrator ol lVlanagemen[ at USAID.
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Should the Senate choose to confirm me for this position. it would be an honor
to serve side b¡r side with the roughly 8,000 dedicated US.{ID employees who at
greal risk and personal sacrifice answer the der¡elopment challenges around the
world. I will endeavor to serve them rvith the same distinction and purpose bhat
they serve the American people.

In closing, I u'ant this committee to knolv th¿t, if confirmed, I intend to make my-
self fully available to consult rvith interested staff and mentbers on managentent
challenges at I-ISAID and proposed tlecisions. This is part of a personal policy of
miue to pnrsue comnìunicati(,lls with all nujrrl stakeholders interested in improvirrg
the mar'ìâgenìent of the agenc.v.

NIr. Chairman, this concludes my statemeÌ1t befiire the conrnrittee. I nolv welconre
any questions that you and the other Senåtors here toda¡i may have lolme.

Thank you.

Senator Mr¡¡nxopz. lVell, thank you rrery much.
Kate and Rachel decided \¡r'hen you started to speak to pay atten-

tion, so you must have a lot of influence there.
Let me turn to Mr. Heath now, for yorlr opening statement.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL D. HEATH, NOMINEE TO BE I]NITDD
STATES ALTERNATIVE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE
INTE RNATIONAL MONETARY FUND
Mr. Huern. Chairman Menendez, Ranking llember Lugar, thank

you for the opportunity to appear before you todey. I am honored
that President Btish has nominated me to serve as the United
States Alternate Executive Director at the International Monetary
Fund, and if confirmed, I pledge tt¡ work with this €ommittee, the
i'ull Congress, Secretary Paulson, and the rest of the administration
in furthering U.S. international economic polìcy goals, and the
rvell-being of the American people.

I want to thank my lvife, Jane Allman Heath, and our sons,
Jared, I(en, and Nathan, who are here today a couple of rows back.
I want to thank them for theìr srpport of my commitment to public
service,

Unable to be present in person today, unf'ortunately, are Jane's
parents, Charles and Glven Allman, who have become parents to
me, as lvell.

For much of the past 6 years, I have served as Associate Director
of the White House National Economic Council. In this capacity, it
has been my privilege to promote policies leading to economic
growth and stability fbr the good of all Americans. Throughorlt my
previous roles in Federaì Government and in the private sector in
Europe, I worked to expand international trade and investment of
benefit to our coLlntry.

If confirmed, I look forr,vard to bringing my skills, knowledge, and
experience to help pursue policies that are a priority for the United
States.

As you know, the IMF is entering a nelv period, one that's
markecl by nerv leaders, recent credit market turbulence, and the
grolving strength of emerging market countries. Its mandate to pro-
mote international monetary cooperation and to expand job-cre-
ating trade will require the IMF to intensify its own leadership to-
ward transparency in public policy f'or market-based reforms that
will generate sustained growth, and on fiscal and monetar¡r policies
that strengthen government accorlnts and reduce the risk of crises.

With its near-global membership, and effþctive U.S. guidance, I
believe the IMF is well-positioned to set standards in these impor-
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tant areas. The United States strongly srrpports recent IIIF deci-
sions to better assess countries' economic policies, including ex-
change rate activities. And, if confinned, I look forward to wolking
ivith my colleagues and with this committee to implement these
vital reforms.

Mr. Chairman, dedicated administration officials and Congres-
sional leaders, over many years, have helped to expand economic
opportunity in the United States through domestic policies, and the
policy fundamentals for economic growth and stability in other
countries.

There aïe nelv challenges nolv to gtobal economic performance.
And, if confìrmed, I will demonstrate enthusiasm and good judg-
ment in doing my part to improve IMF policies and practices that
are needecl in our time.

I'm grateful to have the privilege of your considering my nomina-
tion. I'd be pleased to answer any questions, thank you.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Heath follows:]

PRnPaRa¡) S'r.q'rnn¡;¡'r oF Dr\NrEr, D. Hn.tru, Noruüxns ro ¡n [JNrtB¡ Sr¡.T ns
¿\r,'rnnx;r'rp llx¡;cr;lrvn DrRr)c'fon c¡¡'ruä l¡¡'rnl.i¡¡AT{oN.\L NIoNnrlRv Fuxn

Chairm¿rn illenenrlez, Ranking Member Hagel, and nrembers of the committee,
thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today. I am honored th¿rt Presi-
dent Bush has nominated me to serve as the ltnited States Alternate !]xecutive f)i-
rector at the Inlernational Nlonetary Fund, and if confirmed, I pledge to lvork ,'vith
this committee, the full Congress. Secretail- Paulson, and the rest of the administra-
tion in furthering U.S. international economic policy goals and the well'being of the
Americun people.

First, I would like to thank my *'ife, Jane, and our sons for their support oÊ my
cornmitment to public sewice. For much of the past 6 years I served as Associate
Director of the Natior-ral Economic Council. In this capaciiy, it has been my privilege
to promote policies leading to econonric gro',vth an-d stábility for the goód of ãU
¡\mericans, 'lhroughout m¡r previous roles in Federal Government ar-rd the private
sectot in F)urope. I worked to expand intern¿¡.tional tr¿rde ¿rntl investment of beneht
to oul' country. If c,lrfirmed, I llok forwarcl lo bringing- my skills. knowledge, anrl
experience to help pursue policies that are u pliulity fur the United States.

i\s you know, the 1MÍ' is entering a. nelv period, marked by new lenders, credit
markeb turbulence, and strength of emerging narket countries. Its manclate to pro-
mote international monetary cooperation anil expand job-creating trade lvill require
the IIVIF to intensify its own leadership torvard transparency in public policy, mar-
ket-based relorms to genei:ate sustained growth, and fiscal and monettrry policies
that strengthen government âccounls and reduce the risk of crisis. With. it$ near
global membership, and efl'ective U.S. guidance. the INIF is well-positioned to set
standards in these important areas. 1'he Urìited States strongly supports recent IIVI!-
decisions to better assess countries' econonic policies, including exchange ràte ac-
tivities. If corlfìrned, I look foru'arcl to working r'vith m;r colleagues to implement
these vit¿rl lefcx'ms.

lVlr. Chr¡irn-ran, derlicated ¿rciministratio¡r oflicials, ant{ Cong'ressional leaders over
nrany years have helped to expan.d economic opportunity in the lJnited States
lhrough domestic policies and the policy firndament¿rls for econonric gtowth and sta-
bilitv in other countries. There âre new challenges to global economic pelfolnrance,
and"if confirmeri, I ivill demonstlate enthusiasär and"got-rd jridgnrent irr doing my
part to improve INIF policies and practices needed in our time.

I am grateful to have the privilege of ¡iour considering my nomination. I would
be pleased ¡o ansu'er any questions.

'lh:rnk you.

Senator Mnxnxngz. Thank you very much. We welcome your
lämilies, as well. We understand the sacrifices that are engaged,
not only for those who serve, but also fbr their families. And, so we
appreciate them being with you, and they all look great-I'm sure
they'Il look different on Halloween, but they all look great today.

Let's start with 7-minute rounds, and I'll recognize myself.
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Mr. Kennedy, first of all, I've had several people tell me of your
distinguished service, so the questions go toward the position
you're going to be taking more than-I understand that you're not
necessarily at the heart of these issues, but you lvill be dealing
with these issues. So, I want to get a sense of how you'll be dealing
with them, âs you approach the positions-I want to create under
why these questions come to you.

I read with interest the Washington Post article that talked
about FSO forced assignments. That has not happened since 1969,
as far as directed assignments. I'm wondering why is it that, I
mean? obviously this is a tough theatre, so it's understandable, why
is it that, having not seen those direct assignments in the Foreign
Service since 1969, r,ve're seeing them nolv, and do you believe that
continued forced assignments in the future are something that's
going to be more commonplace?

If you rvould put your microphone on.
Mr. KoNxslv. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Since 2003, the State Department has been dispatching people to

Iraq, frrst as individuals on loan to the Department of Defense
under the Coalition Provisional Authority and then since 2004, as
part of the American Embassy there. And the number of people we
have had serving in Iraq continues to grow every year.

This year we will be adding close to 50 additional Foreign Serv-
ice personnel to serve, not only in Baghdad, but on the Provincial
Reconstruction Teams, as well. And, I think we have reached the
point, sir, where the number of people who simply have it as their
first choice on their Foreign Service assignment list, no longer
keeps pace rvith the demands of the State Department diplomatic
surge, which is mirroring the military's ourn surge.

And so, 'uvc havc e proccss that-as you notc, sir-has been in
place for many years, and has been clarified, and I believe that
State Department people will step up, once r.ve go through the iden-
tifrcation process, and I think it is logical, sir, that since lve're sery-
ing l-year terms, that this might happen again next year. But I
have every confidence that when the individuals who are identifred
in this process will serve r.vell and honorably.

Senator Mn¡¡n¡¡nuz. Well, I don't doubt they'll serve well and
honorably, but they're serving not as their choice. And so, the ques-
tion is, do you believe that, in fäct, this is-what I gathered from
J¡our ans'ffer was that this is a result of growth? Is it a result of
growth only? Do you believe this is a one-time set of circumstances?
Or do you believe that this may be a continuing set of cir-
cumstances?

Mr. Kø¡,itioty. I think, sir, that if it is the national policy to con-
tinne to deploy 250 or more Foreigrr Service personnel in Iraq every
year, that it is possible that we would have to use directed assign-
ments again next year, yes, sir.

Senator Mpxuwonz. Let me ask you about diplomatic secur"ity,
it's one of the areas that you will have jurisdiction over. Certainly,
recent reports regarding activities in Iraq of the private security
contracting firm Blackwater, USA, have been covered extensively
in the news. In my mind, the incident points to a larger manage-
ment issue.
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As the government seeks to privatize U.S. Government activities
and control personnel costs, contractors have often been turned to
Io tleal wiLh Lhose respurrsibiliLies. The Seclelary's ptrrrel orr per-
sonnel protective services in Iraq recommended that, "When the
FBI investigation into the September 16 shooting incident involv-
ing Blackr,vater is completed, the Unitecl States Embassy in Iraq
should submit its recommendation as to whether the continued
services of the contractor involved is consistent with the accom-
plishment of the overall United States mission in lraq."

Now, that statement, which I'm quoting, is that a reference to
Blackwater itself? Do we believe that Blackwater's presence in Iraq
ultimately would be curtailed? Is additional contracting staff need-
ed to monitor and audit these contracts?

llr. KaxNnnv. I thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. That
statement is a reference to Blackwater. I was a member of the
panel, and participated in the review in lraq, at the Secretary's di-
rection, and in the writing of that report.

The {'our members of the panel felt that since there was an ongo-
ing investigation by the Department of Justice and the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, it woulcl be inappropriate for us to prejudge
the result of that investigation, but should the results of the inves-
tigation go in one direction, we callecl upon the United States Am-
bassador to make a recommendation to the Secretary, lvhether or
not we should, at that point, change contractors or not.

Senator Msxnxosz. Okay. Go ahead.
Mr. Kn¡iNsnv. Going to the second point, one of the points that

the panel lvas very strong on in its long series of recommendations
is we thought that r.ve had in place various policies ând procedures
that were relatir,'ely robust. At the same time, you can always im-
prove a policy or procedure. One has to keep an open mind in look-
ing at those things.

But the most important issue was that we had to increase over-
sight and accountability. We simply did not have enough special
agents-Federal officers in the Diplomatic Security Service, to ac-
company each convoy which was moving someone with State De-
partment personnel, and therefore, one of the recommenclations
that we made was that additional special agents should be de-
ployed. The Secretary has accepted that recommendation, and
those agents are either in lraq now, or more are being moved
there, as we speak, literally.

And, therefore, lve will have significantly increased oversight and
accountability by placing a diplomatic security special agent as the
agent in charge on every move that takes place by one of our con-
lractors.

Senator VIsNoNnItz. Well, talking about oversight, toclay's article
talks about the possibility that the FBI investigation into the
Blackwater incident may have been compromised, because guards
received immunity ftrr statements that they made to State Depart-
ment officials investigating the incident. Now, it seems to me that
holv we act in terms of giving immunity grants to indivìduals, and
the process under which we g{ve immunity grants to individuals,
if it is as reported, sholvs that either it's procedurally flawed or
substantially problematic.
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Mr. KnNNaov. When the Secretary took steps after the incident
on September 16, she-after talking with the Prime Minister of
lraq-set three parallel channels moving. One is a joint United
States-Iraq Commission to look at issues there.

The second is an investigation which the FBI is heading now, to
look into the facts on the ground ofi the specific incident and wheth-
er or not there was any activity involved which would be a viola-
tion of law.

The third action that she took was to commission a panel, of
which I was a part, to review the processes that we use-the over-
sight and accountability. Our groups was specifically walled off
f'rom looking at the specifics of the investigation that the FBI was
involved in. We did not wish to do anything that r.vould potentially
render a prosecution more difficult.

And so, I can only tell you, sir, that the investigation by the FBI
is still ongoing, but I did not participate in that investigation.

Senator Mewo¡sonz. My time is up, but I don't want to leave this
dangling, so I'll just take one more minute here, and then I'll turn
to Senator Lugar.

Is there a clearly-definecl process under which a person of Protec-
tive Sewices ultimately are told when they can ancl when they can-
not offer grants of immunity, and is there a chain of comrnancl that
is well-established, as well as documented, in terms of standard op-
erating procedures.

Mr. KnNNnnv. Senator, can I get that anslver for you for the
record? Because my responsibilities, to date, have not involved
that. But, I can assure you that, should I be confirmed by this com-
mittee, that is an issue that I would find within my jurisdiction to
immediately address, because the Secretary does seek to ensure
that there is the utmost accountabiìitv and control and responsi-
bility fol the State Depaltnrent fut the ¿,u;liurrs llral Laùe ¡-rlace
under its jurisdiction.

Senator Me¡'i¡:Norz. We'll look forward to your written answers.
Clearly, this is a field you will be dealing r.vith.

Mr. KuNNonv. Yes, sir.
[The information referred to above f'ollows:l

,Y;1,;Ei:,i,"i'Vüii,iå'ä"¿*,
Hon. Rc¡eeRr Melç¿uosz,
Cl¿aírman, Subcontn¿ittee on lt¡,ternatíonal Ðeueloptnent and l'oreign Assistance. Eco-

nontic Affairs, and ltúernationaL Enuironntetztal Prol;ection,Cotnntittee. on For-
eign Relations.

U.S. Senate, Wash.íngton. DC.
Deen Mn. C¡r¡Inu.lN: I am writing in response to questions you posed to Ambas-

sador Patrick Kenned_v at his Octobel S0 confirnr¡rtiuri hearinq. You asked f'or infol-
mation about news accounts ihât the l)epâ)tment trf St¿Lte has pronrised enrplo-vees
of Blackwater USA immur-ri[y lrom prosecution in connection with a September 16
incident in Baghdad.

The Departnent ol State is not in a position to immunize individu¿lls frcm Fed-
elul crinrirral prrtsectttion. l'he kinds of st¿rtements thât the press is rvriting ubout
would provide limited proteciion th¿.rt does not preclude prosecution. Ihe Depai't-
ment would n¡¡t have aske¿l !'tsI to investigate this case unless we nnd they lhought
that they could investigate the case and poter-rtially prosecute individuals if war-
ranted. I have attached a statement issued by the Department of,Justice confirming
that Blackwater employees have not been given immunily f'rom prosecution and
that the FBI's criminal investigation of this matter continues.

lVithout regard to whether particular statements mat/ l¡e used in a criminal pro-
ceeding, 

"r""ã 
lik* the one cur'rently under :ir-rvestigatioñ are compfex given that'the
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applic:rbility of [J.S. criminal lau' to the activii,ies of private security contractors
overseâs is n.ot ahva¡rs cìear and may depend on the f¿rcts ¿rt issne in any particular
case. The aclministrätion is currentl.v rvärking ivith lhe Congress on ldgi'station to
eusure that we have the laws we need to hold private securitv contractors overseììs
accountable where appropriate.

Sincerely,
Jsppaev T. BERGNER,

Assístant Secretary LegísLatit:e Affairs.
Attâchment: i\s stated.

ST¡\TENIENT BY JUSTTCÐ lltiP..\R'll\tEli'f SPOKESTUÄN DFìl¡\¡i BOYD ON THLI IiLACKIVA1'ER
INVESTICì¡\TION

"The Justice Department and the FBI cannot discuss the facts of the Blackwater'
case, which is under active investigation. Horvever) any suggestion that the
Blacku'ater emplo¡rees in questior-r have beer-Ì given immunitv from federal criminal
prosecution is inaácurate. the Justice Departåent and the ÉBI continue the cr-imi-
nal investigttion of this matter knowing that this investigation inr.olves a nunrber
of complex issues. lVe are un¿ble to comment furiher at this tinre."

Senator Mn¡¡RNopz. If you are confirmed, and I have real con-
cerns that the immunity claims that I underutand that arrests, ap-
parently are called "Garrity Warnings," and "Calkine 'Warnings"

both named for Federal court cases from the 1960s and 1970s that
recognize the special circumstances of Government employees in
criminal cases involving their jobs.

Ancl it seems to me that we have to, you know, lve lvant to pro-
mote the rule of law throughout the world, and it starts with ob-
serving it at home, so that, in fact, yoLl can hold that standard to
the lest of the \,vorld. But, if we have a process that allows immu-
nity grants to be given r,vithout the appropriate authorities, includ-
ing' the appropriate law enf'orcement authorities being advised be-
fbre that grant is given, then we are giving immunity to people
that ultimately may very well, and should be, subject to prosecu-
tion. And that is fundamentally wrong.

|.llr, Knxxnoy. l-
Senator M¡Nnsonz. Though I know as you go into this, I know

that you don't have this job no\v, but the reason I'm raising these
questions no'"v is, you may very well have this job, and this is not
going to be, unfortunately, in my concern, an isolated incident and
ho',v we proceed in the future is going to be very important.

Mr. K¡NNnDy. Senator, I absolutely agree. In addition to pro-
viding information in writing, I believe that we could arrange for
a representatìve of the Department of Justice, whish has control of
this investigation at the moment, to call upon you or one of your
counseìs to revielv the material that they are in charge ofl

Senator MoNst',iocz. I appreciate that.
Mr. Knx¡¡aov. And I fully agree that responsibility and account-

ability and the rule of lalv are paramount,
Senator llnNexonz. I appreciate that, I don't want the other

nominees to think I don't care about them. I will return to you
after Senator Lugar.

Senator Lugar.
Senator Luc¡,R. Well, thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Just following through on thè accountability sicte of, sort ol, past

business with your predecessor, what is the latest inf'ormation re-
garding passport production numbers? How many new adjudicators
have you hired, and what is the current backlog, if there is one?

Mr. Knxxptv. Thank you very much, Senator Lugar.
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There is no backlog at the moment. The normal waiting time for
a passport has historically been approximately 6 weeks. We believe
we âre actually under that number. I check the {igures every Fri-
day, and on Friday, the number of applications in-process were
around 500,000, and we are moving through those with reguìarity.

We've done some spot-checking, and people are telling us they
are receiving their passports in as little as 2 and 3 r,veeks.

We have been able to accomplish this partially because r.ve've al-
ready brought on board some 300 ncrv cmployccs, and wc bclicvc
rve will hit 500 by the end of the calenclar year. These are adjudica-
tion personnel, because Senator, there's a two-part process for a
passport: physical production of the book, and the adjudicator who
takes a governmental act to say, 'You are who you say yoll are,
and the documents you represent establish that you are an Amer-
ican citizen."

We have capacity to produce over 25 million passports, including
a new facility we just opened in Arkansas, which r,vill have the abil-
ity to produce 10 million passport books a year. So, r.ve have the
physical capacity to print the books. What we r,vere short on, Sen-
ator-and it r,vas our failing, absolutely our failing-we did not
havc cnough human adjudicators to clo that. We mobilizecÌ State
Department personnel, retirees, other officers, and we have 300
new people, and are heading for 500.

So, r,ve believe we have addressecl this systemically with new pro-
duction facilities and new personnel, but we will, however, monitor
it weekly to make sure lve don't see any adverse trends.

Senator Lucan. Well, I'm sure the American people appreciate
that gooci report. I trust that these employees are sustainable, that
is, this is not a so-called srlrge capaciiy that may tailor ofl but that
you're gearecl up nolv, both in the prodtrction side, the Arkansas
plant, tbr example, plus the human side, adjudicators.

Are you in touch, do you believe, coordinating with the Depart-
ment of Homeland Defþnse or others who may-in the course of
their affairs, plus some of'us-bring up new requirements for var-
ious Amerìcans to have passports, or to have other documentation
so that, if these early warning signals come along, you're in a posi-
tion to surge prior to thc avalanchc hitting you?

Mr. KnxNu¡v. .A,bsolutely, Senator. The individuals we are hiring
now are permanent, {ull-time employees. We negotiated an ar-
rangement with the Office of Management and Budget that per-
mitted the State Department to retain additional f'ees that citizens
were paying for their passports, ancl made the appropriate notiäca-
tions to the Congress. With these additional fees, lve lvere able to
add to our physical plant, and adcl the additional personnel.

Our Assistant Secretary for Cr¡nsular Affairs is in daily contact
with the Department of Homeland Securitjr, and should I be con-
firmed, I know the Undersecretary at DHS well, and my plan
would be to establish full and open communications with him so
Ll^^L:C rl-^--^ ^--^ ^--- ^l^--^--^- !l-_¿ !t---- ¡-,rLllaL rr Lrrer'e irl.e arry urrarrgc¡r LrraL Lrrey reel necessal'y, t0 nìaKe sule
that we have secure borders, that the State Department has the
time and is well-po,sitionet{ to respond to those new reqr,rirements.

Senator Lt.rcAR. Excellent.
Let me ask, what is the role that the Office of the Coordinator

of Reconstruction ancl Stabilization should play in post-conflict sta-
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bilizations and reconstruction, and do you anticipate more budget
resources being requested by the Department for this function?

Mr. I(uN¡ïtnY. Senator', I thirrk you've touched on a very impor'-
tant area. The State Department has, essentialìy, no surge capacity
inherent to it. When we need to surge, we take people from within
the Department and shift them from one irnportant mission to
what is, at that moment, a higher mission.

We need to establish a reserve corps-not exactly equivalent to
the National Guard or the military reserves-but we need that in-
herent capability.

CRS, the Coordinator for Reconstruction and Stabilization, is
now working with other Government agencies, and we are awaiting
final passage of authorizing legislation which we welcome. It will
formalize this. We have set aside funds in the supplemental that
was passed last year that covers fiscal years 2007 and 2008, so
those funds are still available, and we will be seeking additional
funds to turn this into a permanently staffed "on-call" mechanism,
staffbd by professionals in fields as diverse as agronomy and veteri-
nary sciences and lalv enforcement, so that we would be prepared
to work with our colleagues at AID and at other agencies, and de-
ploy those personnel to regions in need.

Senator LucaR. Well, that's good news, also. As you know, many
members of this committee are very strongly supportive of' this,
and feel that this is a reqttirement lbr United States diplomacy
lvhen, in fact, we may have taken the position in the past, we're
not going to do nation-building, but nolv lve're doing a lot of nation-
building. And the personnel resources to do this aren't there. So,
the surge capacity, or what have you, is requirecl, but I appreciate
the progress reports, and your cognizance of this.

One final question, and that is-what is the status of the Depart-
ment's embassy construction program at this time? These come
along from time to time, but how many new embassies have been
replaced, and how many remain to be replaced, or to be built to
begin with? And when will the program end? Do you have any flow
chart of embassy-building?

Mr. KuxNnov. Senator, let me get you a complete flow chart for
the recorcl, but I am pleased to report that, to date, lve have com-
pleted 53 embassies, there are another 37 which are in the process
of design or construction, and we plan 11 more construction alvards
this year.

[The information referred to above follorvs:]

DEP'i'R'rrlIENr gi'*tiT'.ä"J!"åi3iìå'^I?Ìi.?+äT'k3ü,ä',?å'ärloNs-sr^rus oF

¡\fIer the 1998 East African embassy hombings. the Departmenl wrls fäcecl with
:rtr ttuptecedented challenge of huving to leplace apploximatel-v 195 enrbassy fucili-
r,ies as a restrlt uf security concerns.

Since 2001, the llureau ofOverseas Builtlings Operations has:
. Buil¿ 53 new facilities with 37 more underwav; see attached list.
. &Ioved nearly 15,000 United Slates Government employees to safer facilities.
. 11 more colstruction contr¿rct awards are planned lor fìscal year 2û08.
As of October 2007, OBO marÌages S 5.1 billìon in construction projects comparetl

with S 0.7 billion at the beginning of fìscal year 2001. The typical project rlelivei,v
time has been reduced from 4 to 5 years to approximately 2 yerlrs. The Ðepartment
is very apprecialive of lhe Congressional support we have receivetl for the program.
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OBO has two New EmbassylConsulilte Compound INEC) construction prograÌns-
the Capital Security Construction Program and the Strategic Capital Cãnstruction
Progrnnr. 'l'he Capital Security (-onstruction Plogranr is resrlicterl by Congless to
projects on a list of80 tin h:rntls of20) ofthe most vulnerahle posts. The Strategic
Capital Crlnstruction Program involves plojects not primarily undertaken fol'secu-
rity reasons and not on the "Top 80 lisd'le.g., a functional reqlrirement or structural
deficiencies). However, the Stråtegic progrâm follows th.e same disciplir-re ãnd over-
sig-ht âs the Oapitrll Security progran.

Nþ10 construction is funded by:
¡ Congressional appropriations for the Depârtment of State's Embassv Security,

Construction, and Maintenance .Àccount.-
. Capìtal Securit¡,-Cost-Sharing Program ílevy on other agencies occupying {,1.S.

facilities on a per capita basis).
. Proceeds åom the sale of excess properf,y and./or underutilized property holti-

inga.
The Capital Security Cost-Sharing TCSCS) Program was developed in 2001-2002

in accoldarrce rvith the Plesiderrt's Nluntgement Agenda Initiative on Rightsizing
and the 1999 Report of the Overseas Presence Advisory Panel, nnd rvas inclucled iu
the President's fiscal year 20t14 and fìscrrl year' 2005 budgets. Fiscal year 2005 was
the fìrst year that the Department and other agencies contribut¡-'d to the CSCS Pro-
gram.

The Departmer-rt, u'ith OIVIB oversight, mâr-rages the Program, which will generâte
a total of 517.5 billion ovei the 14 yeilrs f'rom fiscal year !005 through fiscal year
2018 (beginning rvith a 5-¡rear phase-in pet'iucll to fund approxinrutely 150 NECs in
the Câpital Secuúty Construction Prograrn. The time to construct these 150 NECs
is reduced t'rom 2ti to 1,1 veals rvith ['S('S in place (comparecl to the pace of con.-
struction lurder pre-CSCS budget levels).

OBO CapitaL Constn¿ctíon Projects
Conryleted sínce 20A1: Kampala NEC. Doha NEC, Lima IIS¡\ID (Ann.ex), Bogota

USAIDiNAS lAnnex), 'lunis NEC. Dar es Salaam NEC, Dar es S¿¡laam (US.{ID),
Nairobi NEC, Zagreb NEC, Istanbul Nfi0, Sao Paulo NAB, Abu Ilhabi NEC, Kat¡ul
ÀRG LlMP, Baghdad IOB (Supplemeritllt, [)ili IOts, Sofia NEC. Yetevan NEC.
Abidjan NEC, Luanda NEC rStrategio'Asset Nlgtt, Flankfult N¡\8. Atruja NEC,
Cape Torvn NEC. Phnom Penh NEC, Kahul NEC tStrategic,':\s.et Nlgtt, Kubul Cafe-
teria, Tt¡ilisi NEC, Tashkent NEC, Yaounde NEC, Dushanbe NEC (Strategitr'.{sset
Nlgtt, Connkry N[,ìC, Tirnna ¡\rrnex, Phnom Penh IISAID, Knnrpal:r tfSAIL), Nairohi
LISAID. Bamâko NEC. Astana NEC. Conakry USÅlD. Freetown NUC. Belmopan
NEC, Lome NEC, Bridgetorvn NAB, Kingston NEC, Accra NEt-ì, ¡\thens ¿\nnex, Bo-
gota r\nnex, Kathmandu NEC, Kathm¿l'rdu USAID. Panama Ciiy NEC, Managua
NEC, Rangoon NÐC, Algiers NELI, lVlar-ragU¿¡ USAID, Accra USAIÐ.

In Desigtz or Constructio¡¿: Bamako tlS¡\ID. tsaghdad NEC iSupplemental), King-
ston LrSAlD, Purt-Au-Plirice NEC. ('iuclarl Junrez NEC, Berlin NEC {Strategic/Asset
Nlgt). Taipei tStrategici'Asset Nlgl idesign). Kigali NEC. Nlunrbai NFIC. Quito NEC.
Skopje NEC. Skopje NOX, Beijing N!)(', Khartounr NEC. Khrrtotrm NOX, Jeru-
s¿rlem Annex, Ujiboutr NFrlC, l,ibreville NtJ(-:, Surabaya NllC, Abuja NOX, 'l'bilisi
NOX, ,Iohannesburg NEC, Suva NEC, Koror NOB íStrategic), Kolonia NOB (Stra-
tegic). Guangzhoü NÐC (design), Brazzaville NEC, Karachi NÐC, Adrtis Ababa NEC,
¡\ntananarivo NEC, Jeddah NEC. Nlanita NOX, Ouagadougou NEO, Riga NEC. Sa-
rajevo NEC. 'lijuarrri NEC, Valletta N[.]('.
NEC-New Embassy/Consulate Compoun.d
NOX-New Office ¡\nnex
USAID-USÀID Annex tsldg-.
NOB-New Otfice Bldg.
Nr\B-Nervly Actlu i red Bklg.
IOB-Interim Oftice Blr1g.

We believe this program will probably run out to as late as 2018,
because we were starting from a very, very low base. When I was
the Assistant Secretary of State for Aclministration, we had firnds
to construct one nelv embassy a year. And it requires a major effort
lvhen you have 160 embassies and approximately 100 consulates,
many of them not in the best condition, unsafe, and not prepared
to deal with the volumes and the concerns that we have in the
modern world, as yotl referenced earlier.
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This construction program has very much benefitecl from the
support of our oversight comrnittees, which have been tremendous
in giving us direct appropriations, and also in getting for us, in ef-
fect, fees from other Government agencies which occupy our fäcili-
ties, so it's the support you have given us have enabled us to con-
struct 53 and be working on 37 more.

Senator Ll'cen. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator Mg¡¡nsooz. Thank you, Senator.
Let me return to l1r. Kennedy for a second round, here. I heard

your answers to Senator Lu.gar about the passport issue, and am
I to understand from yollr answers that you believe that systemic
changes have been now put in place that makes the possibility of'
reliving the fiasco that we have, unlikely?

llr. KuNNsDy. Senator, I'm glad you added the word "unlikely"'
at the end of it. If confìrmed, this r,vould be my responsibility, but
I jokingly ancl seriously say I can only ever offer a 99 percent guar-
antee. But, following the surge, I was charged by the Secretary and
the Deputy Secretary, and the Under Secretary fbr Management
with assembling a State Department task fbrce, and I have looked
into this very, very deeply, and was part of the working group that
mobilized the personnel to do it.

I believe with the production capacity that rve now have, which
is probably 25 million, with the additional personnel that we're hir-
ing, with additional checks we have put into place at various points
along the line, and rvith the ability to potentially bring on more
personnel, including remobilized personnel from r,vithin the Depart-
ment, I believe that I can offer you a very solid guarantee, that
barring some incredibly unf'oreseen circumstance, there will not be
a repeat of'this.

Senator MgsgNnnz. Anc1, in that context, then, you would say to
me the Department is ready for the next phase of the Western
Hemisphere Initiative?

Mr. KnNNaDy. We are building to that, yes sir, we are building
to that phase right norv. We have the production capacity, and we
plan to expand the production capacity. Because as the Assistant
Secretary for Consular Affairs looks out into the future, they see
the demancl for passports over the next 5 years rising to as possibly
as many as 30 million a year. So, lve have brought back out of re-
tirement a senior retired Foreign Serr,-ice officer whose specialty is
management and administration in regard to buildings, and he has
now been detailed to the Bureau of'Consular Affairs, and is looking
to see what additional facilìty capacity we need to put into place
to keep us ahead, well ahead of that growth curve, sir.

Senator )Íaxsxoaz. One last question to you, as you approach
this position. For 15 years, 13 in the House, on lhe House Inter-
national Relations Committee, and now having had the privilege of
sitting on this committee, I have a real issue-I appreciated very
much in your opening statement, the comments you macle about
having a workfbrce that is as diverse as America is, but I still be-
lieve that-this is going back over several administrafiç¡n's nslv-
one of the worst Departments in the Federal Government-particu-
larly as it relates to Latinos in the Foreign Service and senior exec-
utive management ranks-is the State Ðepartment.
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And every time we broach this issue, you know, r,ve talk a lot
about recruitment, and recruitment is great, I actually got into law
several provisiclns to give the Department the money fbr recruit-
ment. The problem is that recruitment, in and of itself, doesn't
solve the problem. When you want to get weeded out from the De-
partment, you're iold by panels that you either cannot commu-
nicate effectively, or cannot write ef'fectively, And I understand
both skills, but I think they're subjective at the end of the day.

And so, I hope that ir you1" llew position that you'll work to-
ward-and I understand there is a timeframe here that, up until
a nelv administration, but yorl may very well be there after that
new administration-I hope that you will work with us to try to
truly diversify the Foreign Service and the senior executive man-
agement, because in a country that increasingly has a large num-
ber of Americans of Hispanic descent, it does not represent that at
the Department. Something I'd like to see yoll work with us on.

Mr. KaNNaDy, Senator, I fully agree. If I look at the numbers,
the numbers are \,vrong. We have to improve them. You're right, lve
have to do the right kind of recruitment, you have to spread your
net widely, you have to also oflbr training once you do have people
rn the service.

If confirmed, one of the things that i have in the back of my
mind, which I might bring to the front, very quickly, is I don't
think that we cast a wide enoug'h net, we have 17 diplomats and
resiclents arrayecl around the country, numbers of them at Hispanic
and Historically Black Universities, but I don't think that we have
f'ully tapped our potential for recruiting-major colleges and uni-
versities employ their alumni, who are spread all over the country,
to be their best recruiters.

I thinlc that thc Sitatc Dcpartment should seriously consider, and
this r,vas something that I'm very interested in doing, tapping the
network of retired Foreign Service officers who live in every State
in the union, and using them as, in eff'ect, deputized recruiters to
go to every college and every university, and not just certain ones
to make sure that we are taking every option and every oppor-
tunity to get the diversity and get the people lve need.

Senator MoNuNoez. lVell, thank you. I appreciate your ans\,ver,
it's very forthright. I look forward to working with you.

Mr. Muh'aney, let me ask you, with reference-you and I have
had some cliscussions about the position that you'll have, and it's
a very important one at a critical time, in my view, for USAID-
I heard your opening statement and I appreciated some of the
things that you included in there. How do you think that reduced
resources have affected USAID's ability to carry out its mission?

And, while you're dealing with that reality, I would hope that if'
you are confirmed in this position that you will be engaged with
members of the committee and members of the Congress, who are
^-..^^^*.^^l ^L.---t rL^ f.-r--.-^ ^f TTõÀTn ^L^--L :L- -^^i--i^-- -t-- ,,LuulrçvlliçLr iauuur, Llrg rLrLuru ur LJùfttlr, auuut, il,¡t flll5stof[, ¿iuut_¿L

being the premier entity that has been at the forefront of develop-
ment assistance in the world on behalf of the United States and
putting that side of America's face out there throughout the world.

And, including the AID mission in the budget process that's so
critical-could I hear your views on that? It's a lot, but I've talked
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to you about it bef'<rre, I'd like to hea¡ your vielv on the record, if
I may.

Mr. Mut v¡,NEY. Let me start out by adclressing the three issues
you mentioned, and I'11 try to go through each one of them that I
internalized.

First, how has declined resoulces impacted the ability of the
agency to implement its development programs and its mission? I
would say that the agency has been running on scarce OE for a
number of years. And this situation has created a number of chal-
lenges on the ground.

One can look at the growth in programmatic funds that the agen-
cy has had to implement, and it's been dramatic since 2001. When
I first started in 2001, I think the fîgures rvere around $7 or $8
billion, and we're almost at a doubling of that, $13 billion in terms
of what the agency actually implements, all spigots, all programs
around the world, in over 150 countries. Its regular OE budget has
more or less remained the same, its staffing levels have, more or
less, remained the same. It has desperately tried to backfill attri-
tion as people retire, so it's been a struggle to maintain the quality
of our development programs.

But, I think the agency is committed to doing more with less, to
trying to be more efficient. That's not to say that, perhaps in the
firture, more resources couldn't be used to help revitalize the agen-
cy, and I think the senior leadership is committed to that goal.

In second point, you talked about morale at the agency, and how
it has suffered in recent years. And the importance of maintaining
it as the premier der,'elopment agency-I'm aware of'this issue, and
it is serious. What I can add to improve it is an approach. S/hile
serving the President, and being a part of an aclmìnistration team
I would essentially play a strong role in listening to the career For-
eign Sen'ice officer, and the career civil service, becoming an aclvo-
cate for the equities of'the agency, within an overall administration
framework.

I would make it clear to the staff'that I'm present to facilitate
their work, and my sense of public service is not only to the Amer-
ican taxpayer, but my sense of public service is also to the rank
and file of'the agency.

Your last point lvas on the budget process-and I assume that
the motivation of' your question relates to making sure that the
long-term development objective is front and center in the DFA
framervork as things go forlvard.

My sense of the agency is that, in the senior leadership of the
agency, and the Director of Foreign Assistance, his of{ice-her of-
fice, mrrv-is that they understand that, the rollout of the DFA
framework did not go lvell. Congress lvas upset about a number of
actions that were taken. A number of external stakeholders, NGOs,
and think-tanks lvere also not happy, and I think the senior leader-
ship is committed to making changes to that process af'ter hearing
Congressional concerns.

To the extent I play a role in that process, I will cany your con-
cerns to them, and try to help the agency think about it. My port-
f'olio is dìf'ferent, though, from the actual programmatic decisions.

Senator VlaNux¡sz. Senator Lugar.
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Senator Ll't;¡R. Mr. Chairman, let me just follow along your
question. You've just responded, Mr. llulvane.y, that there has been
considerable consternation about, as you say, the roll-out of the Di-
rector of Foreign Assistance and that creation. And the morale
problems, at least that some have reported to us, seem to come
f'rom personnel at USAID rvho have been affected in this roll-out
situation.

When we have hearings on the Nlillennium Challenge Program,
many rnembers refer to the old days. Tlre ultl tlays were USAID,
we had appropriations annually for a list of countries. Things hap-
pened, money lvent out, and sometimes there were oversight situa-
tions in which all that was accomplished was norv precisely what
had been hoped for, or there lvere malfeasance in countries-all
sorts of difficulties.

Now comes along Millennium Challenge and 15 criteria for re-
ceiving funds, including what some have said is a rather laborious
process of democracy-building within the potential recipient, people
making decisions as to holv the money ought to be spent, whether
for infrastructure of roads, or water supply for the people or r.vhat-
ever, which sometimes takes time. So, as a result, criticism has
come that not much money is being spent. That a lot of'time is
going by, some feel the terms of members the House and the Sen-
âbe rnay gu by belore sorrrethilrg occurs there, oversight is rather
difficult.

Now, if that is difficult fbr us to contemplate, it must be very dif-
ficult for the career emplo,vees who are involved in this process, as
different criteria, dif'ferent expectations occur-holv lvould you esti-
mate the success of this process, of working through the Millen-
nium Challenge criteria ancl programs which, at the end of the day
many people do contend is probably a goocl idea 1'or countries to
take responsibility for decisionmaking, take responsibility to fight
corruption, so that even af'ter we've deemed that a road should be
built, in fact, if it isn't built and the money is out in a Swiss bank
that, for some reason nothing occurs-I just ask you, as a profes-
sional in this, trying as you say, to listen to, not to salve the
wounds of the process, hut in this coming year, really, try to melrl
together all of this-what do you have in mind? Do you have any
action points that you can share lvith us?

Mr. Mulv¡Nnv. Senator, thank you very much for the question,
I understand your concern.

The portfblio, I would assume, is actually more in the back room
of the foreign assistance process, it's not the front-line policy proc-
ess. So, a lot of' the decisions, ideas, and points that you make
wouldn't actually relate to the position I would f'ulfîll, but I will
share a couple of thoughts with you, in the spirit of trying to an-
slver your question.

My own view of the MCC, and I think it's shared by other fblks,
:,- LL^L i! ,--^- 

-^! - --^-l^^ -r L,-- f:Lt,,-,t r r rr ñl$ rrll¿rL rL wa¡r rruL .r. r'gpraucrrr€ti.L ur Ll.ilurLtullal col'e accolLltus ot u.ù.
foreign assistance, particularly those accounts administered by
USAID. The intention of the MCC was to be an incremental snisnf
of ODA that would have a number of characteristics thit *u"tïi"-
corporate lessons learned in development, which is an imperfect
process, as we all know.
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Some of those characteristics were that the MCC would be non-
earmarked money. It wouldn't be tied aid, and it would be {lexible,
irr lhe serrse uf being able to work with developing countri.es, allow-
ing fbr the principle of local ownership to be incorporated into com-
pacts.

The existence of the MCC has, I think, impacted agency morale.
The agency views the MCC a bit enviously, to be frank. They would
like to have some of those same flexibilities. But, one thing I would
point out is that, AID is the backbone of the U.S. foreign assistance
architecture. There's no substitute for it. We need it and it can't
go alvay. The MCC, to my knowledge, as a staffbr in the process,
helping the institutions in the House and Senate contemplate how
that would frt in a niche of U.S. foreign assistance policy-the in-
tent of'that institution was that it would only operate in a limited
number of'countries-2?, 25, some of the better performers-but
AID operates in over 150 countries. It has a direct, higher presence
in 75 or 80.

Let me stop there, and see if I answered your question, sir.
Senator Luc¿.R. Well, that's very help{üÌ, and obviously, this is,

sort of, an essay-type exam in which you could go on through sev-
eral chapters. But, I think that's lhoughtf'ul. The backroom, essen-
tially, the clifference between the numbers-25 as opposed to 160-
sort of the backbone stability give, I think, a good outline of sort
of where you're headed, and some counts you mig'ht give.

Let me just ask one more question, and that is, we talked to Mr.
Kennedy about the building of embassies, and the question often
arises-should the new U.S. embassies include the USAID missions
in the embassies? Obviously, historically, several of the missions
have not been in embassies. Some have argrred that's good, some
have argued thafs not so good. What is your g€neral juclgment,
and for that matter, if you can't make a general judgment, what
are the facts, in terms of'embassy planning that you will have to
deal r,vith as you counsel USAID officials?

Mr. lli-'lvexpy. Senator, thank you for the question, it's an im-
portant one. I will be assuming this position in a continuum of'de-
cisions that have gone on before me. It was Secretary Powell and
Deputy Secretary Armitage that made the initial decisions about
having new embassy compounds constructed, and having co-loca-
tion between the State Department and USAID. There is no doubt
that these co-locations into nelv embassy compounds that are going
to be affecting the delivery model of USAID, because in many coun-
tries around the r,vorld, they have had separate missions, and now
they are going to be co-Ìocated.

I think the agency and the State Department are committed to
a good fäith efiort, though. To the extent that there is colocation,
and perhaps a consoliclation of'administrative services that serve
both State ancl AID, there must there must be an importance
placed on the objectives of efficiency, cost savings, and respect for
each organization's different but complimentary mission. And, if
those aren't achieved, that there's an objective of security for all
U.S. Government personnel serving in these compounds.

I will be assuming this post and working as a team member with
my colleague here who is at the table, if I'm confir"rned. So, I hope
I answered your question, sir.
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Senator Lt.tceR. Yes, thank you ver.y much.
Mr. Chairman.
Senator MpNexonz. Thank you, Senator. I have one final round

of questions, and I don't want you to think that Senator Lugar and
I actually choreographed this tag-team, but lvhen he raises some-
thing that is of interest that I had, I want to raise it, follow-on.

In his questions to you, lIr. Mulvaney, about the llillennium
Challenge Account, if I understand correctly, yoll actualìy led the
final negotiations of a otaff agreement rvith thc cxccutivc branch,
establishing the President's new development assistance initiative,
known to us now as the llillennium Challenge Corporation, when
you sewed as an advisor to then-Congressman Colby.

Now, one of the-ironically, one of the programs that's cut into
the sovereignty-not just about money-but the sovereignty of AID,
is the Millennium Challenge Account and, in fäct, an overrvhelming
majority of countries that have received MCC monies have seen
their own USAID fund.s slashed.

Nolv, I really, my ears perked up when you said-in response to
Senator Lugar-this is not meant to be a replacement, ancl cer-
tainìy those of us '"vho supported the MCC believed it to be addi-
tivc, not ao a rcplaccmcnt. So, I'm glad to hcar that thnt's your
framework of mind, as well.

But, can we have a better coordination betlveen AID and I,ICC?
It just seems to me that lve're missing out on some opportunities
here, I'd like to hear your insights on that.

Mr. MulveNav. A couple of thoughts-and again, this is beyond
my portfolio that I would be confirmed for, so these are all my or,vn
personal views. Interagency coordination in fbreign assistance has
been a very difficult process and challenge from the Congressional
viewpoint-ancl I haven't been in the executive branch-but in the
design of the VICC, one of'the things that Congress created lvas an
Interagency Board that would provide oversight over those foreign
assistance programs, and that includes Department of Treasury,
State, USAID, and USTR.

And that board structure r.vas intended to enhance interagency
coordination, AID being on the board, particularly, would give it
the opportunity to interact rvith thc MCC at a vcry high lcvcl, so
that there would be coordination.

Can there be better coordination? I think we always can see bet-
ter coorclination as a possibility.

You raised a point about bilateral funding levels of, say, the
agency, where MCC countries have compacts. I would say this
point was one that was left open as to what would be the interface
of'USAID in that particular country, if it would change, if it would
be modified to the extent that the agency would pivot and focus on
potentially non-MCC-type programs. It was an open question,
largely because the administration did not have a clear blueprint
on how it was going to implement the MCC. So, it was an area that
----- l^-ii-^) C^-- C----Ll^^-- ñ^-^,--^----:,-,,-l ---- --,i-l,r t ' rwaö ue¡rLrrre(l rur- ruj r,rlel' vurìgr'€tilirurrar uveLsrBnL ¿ìILu IILLet'¿tcLtoIL.

Senator Moxoxrlez. trVell, that's a good cause fbr me and the sub-
committee to do some of that. I anoreciate that insiøht- hecause we
have, I believe that those of us tliat supported MCt believe that,
in fact, what has happened is that it has become a replacement
versus aclditive, in its totality of its nature.
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And the coordination, have a USAID sit on the board, that's one
thing. But, r,vhen we have missions in-country, that are then also
having an ilICC cornpact, that's the type of coordination I'd like to
see us more succeed.

l1r. Heath, I didn't rvant you to think you were out there all by
yourself. At the-I know you were saying, "'Wow, I'm going to get
away with it." ll-aughter.]

But, I lvas impressed with youÍ answers privately, I just want
to go one or two things with you publicly.

The United States is the single-largest country contributor the
IIIF, with cumulative contributions of over $55 billion to the quota
ofthe organization, so this is a very significant position.

I'd like to hear from you, what clo you believe are the top three
priorities of the Offrce of the U.S. Executive Director in the year
ahead, since that, as the alternate you will may-you will be called
upon to cast your vote or advocate policies there, I'd like to hear
what you believe are the three top priorities we should be pur-
suing?

lIr. Hs.A.rH. Thank you, Senator. The priorities for the Executive
Director's oflice certainly touch on all of the disparate issues now
that are coming at the IMF.

For my own view, I would believe the first priority is on ex-
change rate surveillance, I strongly support the Executive Board's
decision to incorporate exchange rate surveillance activities in its
Article 4 consultations, the decision of June 2007, and it is vital to
implement this decision in a firm manner.

This issue of exchange rate surveillance is an old one, in fact, for
the IllF, something they've grappled with for about a generation,
and I think the time is certainly overdue for firm action in this
area.

Second one, I would say, was the reform of'the IMF governance.
We are witnessing in the current tu¡bulence in credit markets, the
emergence of emerging market countries as a stabilizing f'orce, and
as a group accounting for more than half of global grolvth, it's only
appropriate, in fact, vital, that these emerging market countries as-
sume leadership and responsible positions in the global community
of finance, and certainly having representative positions in the IMF
would reinforce that.

Finally, a third priority would be the integration of capital mar-
kets and financial markets analysis into the surveillance, Article 4
surveillance, and intleed, the full range of work done by the IMF.
Again, we have seen, the latest turbulence in the market, a need
for more profound or deeper examination of capital markets, of
their functionings and how they afï'ect players around the worlcl.

Ironically, this latest crisis emanated f'rom the most sophisticated
economy in the world, that is, the United States economy, when
others are looking for lor,v-income countries to generate crises, it
comes from an unexpected quarter. And so, it underscores the im-
portance of integrating much more serious and profound analysis
and examination of capital and fìnancial markets into the work o{'
the iMF.

And, if confirmed, those would be the areas I would be keenest
on,
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Senator llnxo¡¡nnz. When you speak about reform ofgovernance,
can you give me a sense of v'hat yoLl mean by that?

Mr. Hn¡.rn. The emerging market countries certainly should
have a larger voice and a larger vote. One of the analyses that im-
pressed me lvas a simple one of comparing the voting power of
China, Brazil, and India with ltaly, the Netherlands, and Belgium.
I found that the f'ormer countries had 19 percent less voting þower
than the latter countries, even though the former countries have
GDP four times that of the lattel group of countries.

We are expecting emerging market countries to be responsible
players in the International Monetary System, it's important that
thev have the vote and responsibility to support the institutions
that nor,v are residing with other high-income countries.

Senator MsNnNtoz. Two other questions-do yo1l believe the
IMF has a role in promoting and facilitating economic develop-
ment?

Mr. Hs¿rH. Yes, I do. And, as we enjoyed in a conversation last
week, the importance of fundamental policies, macro-e€onomic poli-
cies as preconditions for growth is important to that kind of
growth, within the United States and in low-income neighborhoods
in the United States, as r,vell as around the globe.

The primary responsibility of the IllF, of' course, is macro-sta-
bility, and encouraging growth through that kind of stability, as
well as through sound debt management and strengthened macro-
economic institutions.

So, I believe its role is distinct from that of the World Bank and
the recent commission by Pedro Moran, underscores the need for
collaboration, but a distinct role where the World Bank has, really,
the tools for a long-ter"rn development flrnance, whereas the IMF,
whiìe ìt has loan faciìjties fbr short-term needs anrl balance of pay-
ments needs, really has the expertise and mandate to encourage
macro-stability in those countries as a fundamental for gror,vth.

Senator Moxsxosz. Finally, debt relief has been at the forefront
of the development debate for many years. The IMF has partici-
pated, starting in 1996 in the heavily indebtecl poor country initia-
tive.

Now, there are some who believe that this has not had the suc-
cess that they think it should have. What do you believe are the
success and failures of that program, and how do we make sure
that debt relief promotes economic growth and poverty reduction?

Mr. HsA.rH. The most recent round of debt relief involving the
multilateral debt relief initiative, which, i think was from 2005,
joined the earlier initìative of the heavily indebted poor countries,
the HIPC initiative, and are strongly supported by the administra-
tion. The debt workouts thal-and policy changes, I think-that ac-
company the l'orgiveness of debt strikes me as someone lvho's not
intimate with the details not being in the position nonetheless, as
the weak part of the program, and would require much more atten-
rj^- f ,L:-l- rL^* rL^--t--^ L^^- -^^^:,-:-^Lrurl, r lllrrrn, Lrrdlr LrrgJ vv ucvrr ruççrvrtrË.

It's important, not only that countries r.vork, be free of debt, but
operate in such a way that they don't return to an indebted situa-
tion. So, it requires building institutions, the technical assistance
necessary to create stability and the economic power, the depth of
financial markets to avoid returning to that situation.
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Senator Mp¡;n¡;nnz. In other words it's not just the relief, it's the
stmcture of the relief?

Mr'. Ilnern. Yes, sir.
Senator Mu¡üo¡{r;ez. Thank you.
Senator Lugar?
Senator Lucln. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. Heath, you've raised, I think, some very sophisticated points

that, undoubtedly you've already made in consultation with your
colleagues at the IMF, or will shortly.

But, I just want to reiterate some, and gain further comment
from you, because I don't think it's well understood in this country,
quite apart from, on the board of the IMF, the extraordinary
change is that you exemplified in the contrast of three countries,
ancl their contribution to world economy, as opposed to three that
are underrepresented, and the disproportion is staggering and
gÏowlng.

Now, without offering investment advice, either one of us, the
fact is that so-called emerging funds, mutual funds, as opposecl
even to internat onal mutual funds, as opposed to, say, something
based on the Dow Jones of our basic countries, have extraordinarily
different returns, not only in this year, but, say for the past 5
years.

And so many investors who note this arithmetically are aware of
ìt, but on the other hand they don't ponder, why is this so? How
can this be sustained, this separation that is growing very large
with the Dow Jones being our companies, as opposed to some that
are Íepresented clearly by emerging markets. But, it used to be
part of the clientele of the IMF.

Now, this leads many questions, why haven't iMF-is that part
of world history ???passe??? And, obviously you would respond, as
you have, if not so, then you have experts there, an extraordinary
talent pool of people delving into current problems in the world
that still include debts of many countries-a situation in which,
even as we describe, the rich becoming much richer, the poor really
may be at the bottom of the heap.

And some of these countries are afflicted by problems of HIV/
AIDS and malaria and tuberculosis, problems of agricultural fail-
ure that come up in this committee, or some of our other commit-
tees, in other words, huge, huge problems that don't necessarily af-
fect the IMF, but they do in the sense of debt or interrelationships,
those budgets, those countries with others.

I'm just curious, as you take a look at your responsibilities, the
advice you r.vill get from our country-how receptive is the current
leadership of the IMF? Or others who have responsibilities, or are
sitting around the table? May not be officers, but nevertheless, cer-
tainly large shareholders, to these kind of changes? Do you feel
that there is a fairly universal recognition of rvhat we're talking
about today, in terms of the changes that sovereign funds bring, for
example, as opposed to the kind of capital the IMF or the World
Bank or others used to dispense?

Mr. Hs¿rH. Well, thank you Senator Lugar fbr that question. It
gets to the heart of everything, I suppose. And I would like to actu-
ally return and-after, if confirmed, in such a job, I could give a
better assessment of the receptivity of leadership there, or in other
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courtries to change, but certainly for some of the reasons you men-
tioned, it strikes me as, there is a high level of' receptivity. I do
think that the surprise of'the current credit market turmoil that-
as I mentioned bef'ore-coming flom a most sophisticated of mar-
kets, and not the least sophisticated, is something that catches the
attention of people around the world.

In the emerging markets stock performance that you mentioned,
now I see talk of bubbles in Chinese housing and other asset mar-
kets. So, it's prudent for people to pay attention, not only on the
extraordinary up side, but what dangers are inherent in that kind
of rapid growth.

Generalìy, these support the notìon of'caution about imbalances
around the world, financial imbalances, and an orderly unwinding
of these imbalances. The new leadership at the I)IF, Monsieur
Strauss Caan begins in a couple of days, has indicated a receptivity
to a number of refbrm proposals, not only in the governance of the
IMF, but looking beyond that to the role.

And that's going to be the real test for the IMF is, does it really
step up to a nerv type of leadership that the world, in some sense,
wants in dealing with vulnerabilities and crises and avoiding them,
or is it going to be passive and more or less a think tank with a
lot of expertise that ofïþrs advice, but no rlrgency about implemen-
tation? I think that's the key of the emerging ntalket issue-are
the players invested enough in the organization, so not only can
they discuss policy, but make deals that stick.

Senator LL'ceR. This intrigues me, just to ask this question. For
example, some have pointed out that one of the reasons why the
emerging market banking systems are doing so well comparatively
during this system, is that perhaps they were not so "sophisti-
cated." We can drive these subprime loans, package them in all
sorts of attractive packages, {1og them off around the r,vorld to other
sophisticated bankers, who now have them in their portfolio, as the
triggers are going off, and explosions occurring unexpected, here
and there and, in other words, many of the so-called emerging mar-
kets were not receptive of this, maybe were not considered so so-
phisticated, thus do not have all of these time bombs sitting arotrnd
in their safes every day, wondering what will happen to the rest
of their economies.

Could the IMF, in an ideal situation, be a counselor to banking
systems throughout the world? Maybe they wouldn't have spotted
our sophisticated subprime loans, and the packages, and all of the
fallout, but maybe some might have been bright enough to do so.
That is, to understancl, as you say, these imbalances in the world.
Imbalances that are further exacerbated when this type of thing
with the subprime business in the United States calrses explosions
all over the world, not just with regard to our own economy.

And, I'm wondering if this is a potential role fbr the sophisticated
*^^-l^..,1-^,.,^-^ -.:la.:-^ --^...^l rL^ !^Ll^ *^--L^ l^^l:-^. ---i!L ^rL-.--pçvp!ç wlrv wç1ç ÐruLirrË 4rwullu ulrc Ldulc2 trl¿tJUg uç¿arrIrB wlült uLltul
problems in the world at a diflþrent point, but nor.v realizing that
these imbalances themselves could throw things alvr¡i and create
great suffering, as huge recessions occurred in various parts of the
world, simultaneously, trade dried up, credit situations, ditto-that
is the kind of thing, I think, that worries many of us, I'm sure you
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as â prof'essional in this situation. What do you see as the possibili-
ties here of a role for the IMF?

Mr'. Hnetr. Yes, Serraltrr, I Lhirrk you've explairretl very well the
possibility here fbr a high-level coordinating function for work al-
ready being done, perhaps by the Bank of lnternational Settle-
ments or other bodies, but there certainly has, is no parallel to the
IMF's credibility in this area. And, I would be interested in pur-
suing that, or helping to define that emerging role for the IMF.

It's bound to be signifrcant in, not only highlighting concerns as
they've done, but as I say, acttrally making efforts to reach agree-
ments on activity, actions that should be taken by member states.

Senator Luo,q.n. I appreciate that.
NIr. Chairman, as a point of personal privilege, I would com-

pliment you on pointing out the responsiveness of the daughters of
Mr. Mulvaney when he was testifying, which was exernplary.

I would like to also add, that the sons of Mr. Heath, when they
were introduced, stood proud and straight and they looked like can-
didates for public service if I ever saw them. ll-aughter. l

Mr. Hn¿.rH. Senator Lugar, their grandfather is a graduate of
Purdue University ancl takes an active interest in the next genera-
tion of Purdue University students.

Senator Lucen. Great Hoosier roots, I knew it. That's great.
Senator llsNoxonz. If you had said that at the beginning, you

would have saved yourself all ofthe questions that were-
lLaughter.J
Senator Msxuxoez. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Well, we appreciate, this is refreshing to hear some rather

straightforward ans'"vers to questions. The administration would be
well-servecl to send more people like you up here to give us
straightforward ansrvers to some questions,

With that, I understand that it is Chairman Biden's desire to
move these nominations quickly. However, the record will remain
open until 6 p.m. this evening, so that committee members may
submit additional questions to the nominees, I myself'have a few,
but in the fairness of time, here, we'll submit it for the record. We
ask the nominees to respond expeditiously to these questions.

If'no one has any additional comments, the hearing is adjourned.
lWhereupon, at 3:54 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Arriuox¡r M¡,rcRr¿.1 Suevrrrren FoR THE RncoRr

PRceARF;D S'l,rreu¡:N't oF HoN. CHucx Fttcel,
[.J.S- Sux,r'r'rr n pHo¡vt NnRrursrcr

l!lr. Chairman, lhe Sen{rte Foreign Relations Oommittee nreets toclay to consider
the President's nominees lor three important positions-lVlr. Sean R. Nlulvane.¡r to
be the ¡\ssistant Administrator f'or Nlamrgement of the lJ.S. ;\gency ft r Intern:ltional
Development (USAID), NIr. Daniel D. Heath to be the ¡Uternate þlxecutive Direclor
of the Internatior-ral Nlonetary Fund, and Patrick Kennedy to be lJnder Secretary
of State f'or Nlanagement.

Sear-r ['Iulvaney has beer-r nomin¿ted to be the ¡\ssistant Administrator for NIan-
agenent at. the United States Agency Êor International Development (USAID).

hlndenric global poverty remains one of the biggesl challenges we face in the ,'vorlcl
tt¡d¡rv. [l js in Ânlericn's nation¿l intelest to help developing countries to achieve
stal¡le ¿rnd eflÌrctive economic, political, ¿rnd s<¡cial institutions in order to reduce
poverty anr{ e¿rse lhe strain of hum¿rn clespair. F'oreign assistilnce is central lo our
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ellbrts to address the fundamental challenge posed by poverty in our world, and
IJS;\ItJ will continue to play lhe lead role ir-r this effort Êof the Ur-rited States.

USÄID faces a number of internal challengos over the course of the next several
years, ir-rclutling long-needed foreig'n assistance reform and the contitruing need tr¡
make the agency's financial mârìag.ement ancl ¡¡dministration as transparent and ef-
ficient as possible. Recruiting and sustaining USAID professional stafF will be a key
pliorit"v and one that lequires closer attention. Contracting oveL'sight will also re-
quire close examination, particularly in light of recent developments in Iraq and
elsewhere. The role of the Assistant Administrator for Nlanagement of IJSAID is in-
tegral in addressing these issues.

lVIr. Nlulvaney has a strong management and administlative background, with de-
grees from lVashington University in St. Louis and the Thunrierbirii School ol Glob-
al lVlanagemeni. Notably, from 2005 to 2007,IVIr. lVlulvaney handled budger, apprc
püations, and LI.S. trade policy âs an Assistant to the Speaker for Policy-irr the U.S.
House of Representatives. As ¡¡dvjser to Hnuse Foreign O¡erations Appropriations
Subconrnrittee Chair. Congressmatl Jinl Kolbe, IVIr. ìVlulvanèy helped in lhe develop-
nrent and negotiation tlf a numbel of intportant appropriations bills and progrants
including the Nlillennitrm Challenge Corporation.

NIr. IVlulvaney will neerl to ensure the integrity ofthe agencv's adnrinistrative and
maì1âgement oper¿ìtiol'rs in a rapiclly changing and highty complex international en-
vironment.

lVe are also here to consider the nomination of IVIr. Daniel Heath to be U.S. Alter:
nate Execulive lJirector ofthc Inter-national Nloneiary Fund (INIF).

Today, we live in a glohally intercorrnected societ¡. underpinned by a global econ-
onry. The INIF plays an intportant role in the stability and prosperity of that econ-
omy-

The mission of the INIF is to promote econonic gro'"vth, international financial co-
opelation, and ecorromic order. 'l'he olganization will face a numtrer of challenging
issues over thê nêxt sevetal yeats, including internal institutional and structural re-
folm, the possibility of'deteriorating finances, a nerv INIF'Nlanagirrg Dil'ector, and
a rapidly growing developing worlcl.'lhe olgarrization will need a stt'ong. steady U.S.
presence in order to navigate these difïìcult challenges.

The lJnited States. is the INIF's l:rrgest cotrtributor, with substantial influence on
the body's decisionnraking. As the pfinlar7 U.S. representative at the IMF, the office
ofthe II.S. Executive Dilector has a verv irifluential arìd inlportant role to play in
the slability and growth ol the g-lobal 

"éu.,o*y. 
'l'he Alternate l)irector mus't have

ã comprehensive knolvledge and 1¡nderstanding of intern:.rlional enononrie anrì finan-
cial issues. represent U.S. intercsüs abroad, and be able to collaborate and cooperate
rvith each of the other 184 IMF member countries-as lvell as America's own Treas-
ury Department and other [J.S. Government officers and agencies.

IVlr. Heath will bring ù stroug record ofgovernnlent. acudemic, and bnsiness expe-
l'ience to this important position. Heath has served on the N.rtional Economic Coun-
cil at the lVhite House as Associâte Director for nearly 6 years. He also served at
the Office of lVlanngement and Budget for over a decade as a Senior Economist.
Heath has also serwed as the Direclor of Economics at Oxfbrd Analytica, an influen-
biul irrlernational consulting tìrm.

Finzrlly, the commiltee will c.rnsider the nomination of Patrick Kennedy to l¡e the
Under Secretary of State for lVlanagement.

This is a vital position to etïec¿ive and efficient operations at the State Depart-
nleni. !Vith St:rte Department r¡fficiafs posting in enrliussies and ctinsulates span-
ning Nhe glolre and several thousand emþloyeeÀ in Washington, ÐC, the llnderSec-
reftrry fì)r ftIanagenrent niust be highly experien.ced in administration ând com-
nritted to these challenging tasks.

Contracting oversight rvill be an inmediate task that Ambassador Kennedv will
have lo adclrãss. Our"lelìarrce on coìÌtrûctors hns letl to deep problems, with fóreign
policy implications, particularly in Iraq.

Ambassador Kennedy is not new to this job, havir-rg selved as acting Undei- Sec-
retary for lVlanagement from 1996 to 1997. Since that time, he has sen'ed in several
top rnanagement positior-rs, ir-rcluding as Director of lVlanagement Polic;r at the State
Depârtnlenc, as Acting Chief of St¡¡ff at the Ofïìce of the Director of National Intel-
ligence, and as Chief of Stafï of'the lransition Offìce in Baghdad.

The committee looks fonvarrl to hearing the testimony of Mr. Nlulvaney, lVIr.
Heath, and.Nlr. Kennedy. I_t¡elieve that each of the nomin.ees is qualifiecl ar-rd de-
serves speedy consideration by the committee. I wish all three of these profbssionals
continued success and lot¡k ftrrward to working r,vith thenr at this crilical time irr
our cou.ntry's history-

Thank you.
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Ruspo¡¡s¡:s ol' PltRrcx F. KENNEDvT o Qr;estroNs Sugut'rtp¡
sv Sn:¡¡¡'roR Russnr.l D. FerNcoln

Qtæslrcn. Secretary Gates hus recenth'stated thdt. at the nroment, State Dcpart-
ment security cont)actor methods and the LJnitecl States nrilitar',v's effort to proteci,
the Iracli populalion are at otlds. Do you agree çvith this assessnent and, if so, wh¿rt
will you du to address this serious problenr?

Answer. The utilization of security contractors is essential to the Department of
State's ongoing diplonratic and reconstruction efforts in Iraq. lVithout securit¡' con-
tractors. lhe Depar0nrent rvould simply not be able to intcract with our counterparts
in the lratli Cìovernment and populatirln in furthelance of our critical mission and
obligations to our Iraqi paltners. Thrrt being saitl, the Deputy Secretaries of State
and Defense have agrèed to inrplenlenl all of the reconrmetrdations in the Repolt.
of the Secretary of State's Panel on Protective Seculity Services in lraq rvhich in-
volve boih Departments. This follows on Secretary Rice's previous decision to imple-
ment all of the panel's recommendations which were solely Stâte l)epartment re-
sponsibilities. A number of these steps were inter-rded specifically to better coordi-
rìate oul security meusures lvith NINF-I operatiorrs.

¡\clditionallv. the Deputy Secrelaries established a working group with three
teûms to implement those recommendations and recommend any further necessarv
stepi. tieetiües have already begrrn on ways to increase coordinåtion and oversighi.
Thé deputy secretaries ¿rnri secretaries lvill continue to be actively involved on this
lssue-

Question. Has ihe f)epartment of St¿¡te conducted a legal analysis of whether the
excessive use of force, iT committetl try private security' contrâctors, could be pros-
ecutecl uncler the \\¡ar Crimes Act? If so, please provide that analysis. lf a private
secruity coìltractor in Ilaq acted with reckless tlisregard oÊ civilian life and that con-
duct resulted in the dealh of a civilian who was not ptrticipating in hostilities,
would this be a violation of Comnon Article 3 of the Genev¿r Conventions covered
by the l\,'ar Crimes Act?

Ànsrvel'. Pl'ivate security contmctors hiled fry thc Department of Siate in lraq are
civilians. They are not civilians accompanying the U.S. armed f<Ll'ces. nor are the"v
palticipating irr urnred conflict. Their primary mission is to protect diplomats from
h¿rrm, nol t'o engage in conrbat operations. lndeed, the individuals they ate pro-
tecting r.rre generally civilians, not n-rilitar¡r officials. The ordinary duties ofthese se-
culity conLrat:tors therefi)re are generally governed by any relevant agreements be-
tween the United States and the host country related to their activities and by ap-
plicabie Ll.S. anil host country r'ules goverrring law enforcemenl-type activities (as
the Secret Service presumatrly would be when protecting the President overseas),
rather than by the laws of armed conflict, includir-rg the Ger-reva Conventions and
their Common Article 3. If one of the Depaltnrent's pri1'ate security contractors conÌ-
mitted a serious crime, the Department of State would refer the matter to the De-
partment ofJustice u'hich nvould evalu¿rte, among other provisions, whether the con-
lractor had violated the War Crimes Act.

The f)epartment of State has not conductecl a formal legal analysis oflwhether the
excessive use of force, if committed by private security contractÒrs hired by the De-
partnent, could be prosecuted under the War Crimes Act.

Question. U.S. miliiary conmanders have complained that contr¿¡ctors have fired
un¿rimed shots to clear their way in Baghdad. One of the changes you suggested to
the mles for the use of force is ¿hat all shots must be aimed shots. l)o unaimed
shots in urban areas violate the Geneva Conventions?

¿\nswer. A basic principle of the law of international armed conflict is th¿rl com-
batanls are to distìnguiÀh bet¡veen combatants and noncombatants and bef,lveen
militalw objectives arrd civilian objects'"vherì carryirrg oul an attack. lVhether
unainréd sh-ots b-r, a combatânt in ul:hun arels violate this principle depends on the
specihc facts and circumstances prevailing at the time.

ln nrtking the specific reconrnrerrdation, the revien,panel had heen contparing De.
paltnìent of'State pulicies and procedules with those of the Departnlent of Defense.
The p:rnel for¡nd that th€ Stâte Depû.rtment's writteri guidelin.es fot whetr to trse
force wele rohust ¿nrl nì()re detailed than those ofthe Departntent of l)efense. Ho"v-
ever, the panel found lhat DOD's rules on ho'lv to use florce were more clearly writ-
ten, and thus recommended that DOD's language be added.

Question. 'Io daie, both the State Ðepartment and the Defense Department have
relied on a self-reporting system to ensure oversight ofcontrâctors'actions. U.S. ofä-
cials have stated ihat they do not think lhat all incidents are reported. Self-reports
from trvo of the three State Department security contractors, DynCorp and
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Bluckrvrrter, both average around one shooting a week. Has bhe l)epåt.tnìent cun-
clucted arr nn.rrlvsis of w-hether these shootings-rvere jristifierl'.' If su. þleuse pt.ovide
atìy repúr'tf' thãt the l)epartrrrurrL pleparerl. iVlraL peicerrl-age ul t,lroså irrcidJrris irr-
volved unaimed shots or aimed shots c<xrducted without sufficient prior warning:)

Answer. Personal Security Specialist (PSS) contractors rvorking under the \VPPS
contract are requirerl to immeiliately report operâtional incidents of rveapons dis-
charges, attacks, serious injury-, or death. Contractors are also r.equired to ieport in-
cidents of a negative nature, including incidents that would reflec! negatively; on the
United States, the Stãte Department, RSO. or the contractor. Each posi has a Chief
ofMission approved post specific iVlission F'irearms Policy that includes reporting re-
qggements for weapons discharges. The RSO, Contracttng- Officer, and thè progrâm
ofrce receive such notifi cations simultaneouslv-

Significant incidents involving security codtractor personuel ale reviewed t¡-v the
RSO and by relevant nlanagement arrd oversight offìces within the Depaìtmeì1t ¿o
ensure that specific use-of-firr<'e incidents ûre cônsisterlt with Departnrètrt policies.
Incidents of security- personnel misconduct are addressed through procedrues in ac-
cordance with our contractual arrangentents.

The addition of a State Department special agent to every ntovenrent will improve
leadership and oversight, and not retluire us to rely on self-reporling by the con-
tractor-

The }VPPS base contract and guard contracts require all security personnel to fÌr[-
low the Nlission Firearms Poìicy of the post to which they are assigned. Any use
of force by security personnel in the course of operations must comply with thi.s pol-
ìcy.

Embassy l\Iission Firearms Policies are defensive in nature, while at bhe same
time taking into account specific circumstances surrorrnding oui'security operations
in an active war or high-threât zone. 'lhe lVlission Fire¡rrms Policy is founàed upon
the l)epartnrent of State's respecl firr ihe paraninrrnt value of all human lifè, and
our commitment to take all reason¿¡ble steps to prevent the need to use deadly force-
Accordingly, the tuuchstorre of the policy is necessity; dearlly folce can onl-v he userl
in situations where lhere is no safe alternative io using such force, anil withouf
which the security personnel and Lhe individuals they ai"e charged with protecting
would face imminent and grave danger.

In Iraq, nine personnel have been removed ftom lhe lVorldlvide Personal Protec-
tive Sen'ices OVPPS) progrâm for shootings not in accordance tvibh thc rulcs of cn
gagement in the tlission Firearms Prrlicy. Based on a progl'am office revierv, nvo irr-
tiividuals that had been removerl from the IVPPS prog'ram after a 2005 incider-rt
were decìared eligible to return to IVPPS, although they have not returned to date.
One incident, which occurred on December 24,2006, in lrat1, is under review by the
Justice Department. The September t6,2007, incident in Iraq is currently under in-
vestigation.

One intlividual, employed in Iraq by Triple Canop-v Inc. under the Baghdad Em-
bassy Security Force contract, was removetl due to the discharge of a weapon. The
incident occurred on November 7,200á, and involved n third country nationtrl guard
who, cluring an indirect fire atta<:k, rlist:harged his weapon ;rt a vehicle fi'om ivhir:h
the guard believed an RPG had heen tìredl Thele were no injulies as a resnlb of'
this incident.

DOS is currently conducting a comprehensive review of all use-of'-force incicienLs
in Iraq. As this process is ongoing. the Department will provide you wirh o.n update
once that review is complete.

Qu,estiorz. I understand that the repofts provided by the contractors are revie,,ved
by State Ðepartment management. Ir-r the past, lvh¡.rt has kept contractorsi f'rom re-
porting that all of lhe shootings were justifierl if in fact some wet'e not justifìed?

Ansrver. Personal Security Specialist íPSS) contractors r,vorking under the WPPS
contract are required to inrmediately report operational incidents of,,veapons dis-
charges, attacks, serious iÐjury, or death. Contractors are also required to ieport in-
ciclents ofa negative nature. inclutling incidents that rvonld l'efllec[ negativelrion the
[Jniterl States. the State Department. RSO, oi the contracior. Fìach põst has a Chief
ofNlission approved post-specific IVlission Firearms Polic;r that incluães reporting re-
qujrements for weapons discharges. The RSO, contracting officer, and thè prog'ram
o{lìce receive such notifications sinultaneouslv.

Significant incidents involving securitv cotitraclor personnel a¡e reviewed hv the
RSO and by relevant manageniênt and 

-oversight 
offices within the Departme'nt to

ensure that specific use-of-fol'ce irrcidents are consistent rvith Departmènt policies.
Incidents of security personnel misconduct are addressed through procedures in ac-
corriance with our contractual ârrangenlents.
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The addition oi a State Department special agent to every nrovemen¡ lvill ensu.re
lhat any shooting is leported.

Que.stitm. In your view, if there is r-ro independent oversight of the activities of pri-
vnte secui-ity contrâctors in the fiekl, will their behavior change?

Answer. The Secretary's decision to implement ihe coordination and oversight rec-
ommendations, such as the atldition of DS agents to m.otorcades, vehicle cameras,
and the establishment of the Embassy Joint incirient Revierv Boarcl, will ensure the
highest level of accounhbility for the Department's protective seclri'it_v contractors.

The Department of State and Ðepartment of Defense have already initiated a se-
ries ofmeetings to ineiease coordination and to enhance current oontractor methods
as appropriate. iVloreover, the Embassy iu Baghdad and the Iraqi Prime Nlinister's
office have established a joinl ()overnmenl of Iraq and United States Government
Com¡rission of Incluiry to examine issues of securily and safety related to Lh-rited
States Government-affiliated prôtective security operations and to make joint policy
recommendations.

Question. Pursuant to your recommendations to the Secretary, will the RSO staff
accompanying the security details have command control over the security details?

Answer. Pursuant to the Secretary's mandate following the September 16 inci-
dent. a diphnratic security speciul agent is cun'entl"v serving as the agerrt in charge
(AI(.') of all protective security detaiis (PSD) for Chief of Nlission pelsonnel arrd has
comm¿rncl control ovel the seculity detail.

Qu,estiort. if so, rvill this include comnand over the contractor helicopters that
overfly some of these convoys?

Answer. RSO air assets are crrrrently under commaml control of the Regional Se-
curity Office's (RSO) Tactical Operations Center (TOC). If assistance from air assets
is required, the AIC will request support from the TOC.

The diplomatic security special agent in charge of lhe TOC will then authorize
air support.

Question. \!'hat are the rules ior the use of for"ce for ctlnt¡actors operating those
helicopters?

/\nsl¡/er. 'lhe rules for the use of f'orce outlined in the RSO Baghdad lVlission Fire-
arms policy apply to all personnel under Chief of lVlission authorit¡r, to include RSO
¿rir assets.

Questíon. Y¡xr riid not recommend that State Department security personnel ac-
company the advance teams that clear the route ahead of the motorc¡rde, correct?
If so, that nìeâns ât leas¡ half of the movements of private security delails lvill not
be accompanied, correct?

Answer. Pursuant to the Secretary's mandate following the September 1.6 inci-
dent, a diplomatic security special agenl is currentl¡i serving as the agent in charge
of all protective security details fbr Chief of l\Iission personnel and has command
control over the security detail. This inclucles the advance teams, principal's motor-
cade, and the tactical support teams ('lST). As a result, all movement phases of pro-
tective security details aie being accompanied b;r DS agents.

Question. Of the over 300 incident reports since January 2005, horv many lvere
fìlert by advance teams?

Answer. DOS is currently cor-rducting a comprehensive revielv of all use-of-force
inoidents in lraq. ¡\s this process is ongoing, the Department will provide you with
an updale oncc that review is contplete.

Qu,estion. Is it correct that. during the September L6 incident, the Blacklv:rter ad-
viìì1ce teâm nembers were among those that fìred their weapons?

Anslver. At this time, the Departnrent of State canno¡ conlnlerlt on any aspecl of
the ongoir-rg Department of Justice investigà|iil1 and review of ¿he fâcts surrori.nding
the events of the September 16 ir-rcident.

In addition, my mandate to study the operations of security contractors in Iraq
did nol inclucie investigating the September 16 incident.

Questíon. lVill the Department continue to rely on the self-reports of advance
teams since ¡hose teâms will not be accompanied by DSS personnel?

Answer. Pursuant to the Secretâry's mandate, a diplomatic securily special ager-rt
is currently serving as the :r¡¡ent in charge ofall protective security details for Chief
of Nlission personnel and h.as cl)mnìlnd corrtrol over the security detail. 'lhis in-
cludes the aãvance teams, principal's motorcade, and the tactical support teams. As
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a result, all movement phases of protective securiiy rletails are being accumpernied
by DOS agents.

Questzon. What about sutrcontractors at âny level who provide security ftrr State
Depârtnrent contractors?

Ansrver. ¡\t ¡his ¿inle, the applicatìon of oversight policies to Sinte Deparrment
and l)efense l)epartnrenr subcorùractors is under ievieï, by the join.t Depaitnrent ol
State and Ðepartn-rent of Defense working grorlps.

Qtrcstiotz. lVill th.e recommendation to have DSS emplo.yees accompany all motor-
c-ades upply nr IJS¡\lD security details ancl det¡tils for oìhèr civilitn pelsónnel under
(-'higf of Missirrn ¡ruthoritv?

Answer'. AII personnel, inclucling USÀID and civilian personnel. under Chief'of
ñlission autholity ale reguired b.v-Nlission pulicy to tl'avel wit,h a regional security
ofïìce protective securit-v detail.

Question. Does it apply to State l)epartment subconlractor¡i at all levels? if not,
how mnny subcontractÒrs u'ill not be covered by this requirement?

Ànswer. At this time, the application of this policy t{i Stâte Department sub-
()ontr¿ìct()rs is not being considered. DS does not have the manpower ãr resource re-
qtrirements to establisã and sustain such a recluirement.

Queslion. How many employees are there in Iraq under Chief of iVlission author-
itv?
i.r,.*".. As of October 26.2tO7,lhere are 1.183 authorized U.S. positions and 196

lo*rlly employeri staff in Iraq.

Que.stiLtn. how nrany security details do they retpile on a clnily b:lsis?
.¿\nswer'. there are 49 total protective security details (PSDs) currently operating

in [ra<1: Baghdad-34 PSDs: Basrah,Tr'rllil-r'i PSDs: Al-Hillah-;i PSDs; ând-Kirkulã
Ei'bil-5 PSDs. PSD missions are configrn'erl based uporr such factors as the verrue,
thleat euvironnrent. and nray include -the rleploynreìrt of :rn tLdvarrce teanr, prirr-
cipnl's motorcade, tactical support team, and explosive detection dog (EDD K-9)
teêms.

Queslilut. I comnrend you for leconrmending that the Enlbussv Joint Inciderrt Re-
view team inclutle employees of Federal rrgencies other th:Ln. lhe Depaltment of
St¿te. This m¡rkeg sense given the fact that as protectees of contractors, St¿rte De-
partmert employees have a conflict of interest. lvhen they itìvestigate their rvrong-
doiug. Indeed, the Assoclated Press reported that one of the witnesses at the Nisoor
shooting said that State Department personnel "tried to intim'iclate him into chang-
ing his story" and that his account \\,as cônsistent with othel'ac(.uunts that the irrl-
tirLl St¿rte f)epartment irrvestigatiorr appealetl to be au attempt to "vilrdicate the
Blackwater guards." Has the State Depaltnrent investigated these allegations? If so,
tvhat concltrsit-rns did the l)epaltnrent lench'.r

Answer. ¡\t this time, the Department of State canr'ìot comment on âny aspect of
the onE¡<ling l)epartment oiJustice investigation and review of the facts surrounding
the events Õf the September 16 incider-rt. In addition, my mlndate tu study the oper.
atjôl'rs of security contractors in Iraq ditl not include ilrvestigating the September
16 incident.

Question. Has the State Department permitted private security contractors to re-
move employees who have allegedly used excessive force from lraq?

Answer. !n I¡aq, nine personnel h¡lve been terminated frcm the IVPPS program
aÌìd one individual f'rom the BESF ct¡ntlact, for shootirrgs not in accordance wiih the
rules ofengagement in the Nlission Fire:¡rms Policy. In eâch câse, the personnel left
post, as tlìe contractuâl basis rnd putp()se fol their remtrining in Iraq hud enrled.
Incidents of, sectrrity pet'sonnel miscouduct, to inclrrde theil ternlinatiorr ¡rntl lemr>v:ll
from pos!, are addressed through procetlures in accorclance with our contrâctrlal âr-
rangements.

Question. There h¿rs been press indicating lhr¡t Slate Departnlent employees in-
vestigatir-rg the Septentber 16 incident nay have conducted-their investiÂation in a
manner that may n-rl,ke it harder to prosecute contraclors involved in thãt incident
and/or offereci those contractors immunity. IJid anv State Ðepartment emplo¡rees
offei ar-ry Blackwater emplo"vees inrmuniti'.' Ili<l thäy coorciinaie with the Õeiart-
ment of'Justice bef'ore cloing so? Do State Department employees have authorif to
offer immunity to individuals alleged to have éngaged in wiongcloing?

Anslver. The Ðepartment of State is not in a position to immunize individuals
from Federal criminâl prosecution. 'lhe kinds of statements about which the press
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has written would provide limited protection th¿¡t cioes not preclude prosecution. The
f)eparrtment ofState rvould not have asked FtsI to investigate this case unless rve
and they thought that the¡. could investigate the case and potentially prosectrte incli-
viduals if warranted. The f)epaltment of Justice has issued a putrlic statemelt con-
firmirrg that Blackrvater enrployees have not been gii'en immunity from prosecrrtiorr
and that the FBI's criminal investigation of this mattel continues.

Question. Your panel recommenried the use ol "go teams" to investigate any shoot-
ing incident and to promptly offer "appr,rpriate condolences atrd compensation." This
cotrld create ¡r confllict ul interest. !!hy shotrldn't these functions be delegaied io sep-
¿¡rate eniities?

Anslver. The report's recommendation is foi' the "go team'to work with counfer-
parts designated b-v the Govenrnrerrt of lraq to identify pùterrtiâl individrrals affected
by an incident and ¡o iniiiate the "appropriate condolences ar-rd con-rpensation" proc-
eås. This process woultl not be in corifi'ictïith the other investigative'responsibiiities
of tåe "Go Teams." The paymenl of such compensation is not indicative of fault and
is in accordance rvith traditional Iraqi norms and cultur¿rl expect:rtions. The Depalt-
ment's progì'anl is modelerl un the f)epartnrent (,f Defense's claims and condolence
p¿tynrerìt proliram culrently adnrinisteretf iu lrlt¡.

Qtæsti.on. Please describe the tlaining in evidence collection and crime scene pro-
tocols that State Department personnel charged rvith overseeing private securitS'
contractors receive.

Answer. Diplomatic Security Service (DSS) special agents receive crime scene
preservation-/mar'ìâgement and evidence collection training. This lrair-ring is providecl
at the Fedelal Law Enforcement'l\'ainirrg Centel IFLETCt. durirrg DSS Basic Spe-
cial Agent Course tBSÀC) trairring and agairr in the DSS Basic Regìonal Seculit¡'
Officer (BRSO) training prior to deployment abroarl. The training is broken down
into the followilg subject areas:
FLETC

. Fingerprint Lectuì'e

. Rolled Fingerprinc Latr

. Video Techniques Lecture

. Vicleo'Iechnitlues Lab

. Basic Ph.ysical Evidence Collection Lectule

. B¿lsic Physical Evidence Colleclion Lal¡

. Digital Photography Lecture

. Photography Lab
BSAC

. Evidence DaÍabase Lecture
BRSO

. Crime Scene lVlanagement
'lhe evidence collection and crime scene mãnâgement training is part of the

FLETC. DSS basic agent, and b:Lsic RSO tmining c()ulses. -{lthough this training
provides an excellent overview of the crime scene and evidence collect'ion fields of
study, it is not ¿r substitute for the e.xpertise that ÍÌ¡ren¡iic scientists and-/or crine
scene technici:rns utilize in prrrcessing crinre scenes. Additionally, it should he noted
th¡¡t the.ctu'rent security situation. in iracl .can nrake it problematic to, p_roperly se-
clrre u crlme scene rn accoldnnce rvith establishetl practice in thc IJnitecl Strtes.

Question. lVould ¡rou agree that any Iraqi families rvho lost loved ones as a result
of the wrongful use of fo¡ce are entilled to know that the perpetrator rvas tried for
any wrongdoing, not just mor-retary compensation?

Ànswer. The Department ol Slate strongly supports efforts to provide greater
legal accountability fcrr unlawful acts its security contractors may commit abroad.
The applicabiliiy of [J.S. crimin¿rl law to the âctivities ofprivate securit¡' contractors
overseas is rrot allays cle¿rr and may ciepend on the facts at issue in any parlicular
case. The ¡,ldministration is currentlv woll<ing with the Congress or-r legislation to
clari$,- an;' ambiguities and expand the coverage of [J.S. crim.inal laws so that rve
have the laws lve need to hold private contractors overseas accounlable rvhere ap-
propriate.

Qu,estion. Iloes the Department support elimination of the immunit;' created by
CPA Order 17?

Answer. CPÀ Order 17 (Revised) currentl¡r gives private security contr¿rctors fbr
diplomatic missions, including for U.S. missions, immunity foom Iraqi legal process
u'ith respect to acts performed pursuant to the terns and conditions of their con-
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tracts. 'Ihe Lr.S. military opeiating in {raq, and U.S. Government contraclors lvork-
ing on reconstructiou, humanitarian, ¿rnri development projects also receive illmu-
nity under this order

One of the principal recommentl¿tions of the Secretary of State's panel on per-
sonaì protectìr'e services 'in fraq was that the U.S. Governm.ent (State and Deiense)
determin.e how to commence discussions with the Govemment of Iraq on â nev/ reg-
ulatory fi:rmework for privale secuüf,y contrâctoìrs. The panel found that CPA Ordér
17 and illemorandum 17. which provide this f'ra¡rework, neetl to be updated or re-
placed.

lVe are already' engaging with the Government of lraq on this issue. The U.S--
irHrli .loint ()nrrnrission, rrrr:hairerl hy the f i S DeJruty Chicf of Nlission ¿urd the
iraqi lVlinister of l)efense, is examining issues of snt'ety and securiQr related to U.S.
Governnent-affiliated personal security detail operations in Irat1. Its work includes
examinâtion of the impact of CPA Order 17 on such operatiorrs. IVlore broadly, as
the United States and Iraq engage in discussions on their long-ternr str:rteg"ic rela-
lionship, lve expect to address holv to upd¿te or replace man.r, of L'PÀ Onler 17's
provisions, ir-rcluding its provisions on jurisdiction.¿l immunities. \Ve h¿¡t'e seen re-
ports th:rt ¿he Nlaliki goverr-rmenl has a legislative proposal lo reformulate the lr-aqi
regulator"' lramework for private security contr¿Lctors, but have not yet reviewed a
draft.

Questíon. Are any-steps under consider¿¡lion to bring greater control ancl coordina-
tion over the operations of private security contractors in Iraq other than those on
the IYPPS contract and those on DOD contr¡¡.cts-including man-v who are providing
securit.v to contrâctols and NGOs on DOS {inclurling t.lSAlDtcontracts? ls ihere rrrry
reason to believe there is any lesser need Lo control and coordinate theit operations
than those of'the WPPS contlactors'.'

Ansrver. ¡\s advised in the response to your first question. the f)epar-tment of
State ¡rnd Depaltnrent of l)efetrse huve all'earl-v initiated a series of meetirrgs to in-
crease coordilation and to enhance current conlrâctor nrethods as appropriate. This
process will also include a review of lhose policies and a cletermination on their :ì.p-
propriate applicability [o State Department subcontractors.

Qu.estiort. Are any similar steps being taken in t\fghar-ristan for WPPS contlactor
operations there? If so, what is the status of implementationl) If not, lvhy ¿lle these
goocl ideus for Iraq but not ;Vgharristan?

Ansrver. The Secretar¡i's decision to inlp¡enlent coordination and oversight rec-
ommendations, such as the additiun of DOIì irgcrìLs Lu rrruLulcatles, vehiule catrrer':rs.
and the establishment of the Embass-r' Joint Inciclent Revie.çv Board, 'is curuently fo-
cused on ongoing WPPS contracbr óperations in Iraq. Enhancements in lraq"will
be evaluated and consideled i'or deployment to IVPPS contrâctors operâting ià Afì.
ghanistan and other countries as appropliate.

RBspoNses oF SEAN R. Nlur-v¡x¡;v r<l
T]Y SDNATOR RIT.]II.TN.O C

Qunsrroxs
. Lucl¡R

SuerrrTrn¡;

Questiott. Is the USAID operating expen.se budget roughl¡' the same now as it w¿.rs
in 2001? lf nu. please clrrrì$'.

l\r-rswer. Yes. The fiscal vear'2001 {infl¿rtion adjusted to 2005 dollars) 0Ð level ¿¡s
comparecl to the Êrscal y.urí200? en¡lck)d level forJ[he OE lund is:

. Fiscal year 2001 OE = ç539,666,6611.. Fiscal year 2007 OE Appropriation = $626,832,000.
The difference between 2001. and 200? OE dollars = fì3?,832,000. This is appro.xi-

mately a 6 percent increase over 2001 dollars and is attributed to annual þäyroll
a{u.stments.

Amounts do not include Office of' Inspector Gener'¿¡l or: the Capital Investment
!'uncl.

QuesLion. Is it correct that LTSAID progrâm funds were about $?-8 billior-r in 2001
air,1 a¡e ¡¡bcr-ri¿ Sill billio¡r norvÌ"v'r¡hrai does tire $13 iriliiun fig-ur.e inclurìe? äpecifi-
cally, does it include sone PEPF;\R programs ¡.rntl NICC Thresholcl programs?

Answer. Yes. il is correct. {n -fiscal year 2001,-LTSAID,_mân?ged approxim.atel;r
s7.362'oiiiion oiprogram iunds. ir-r Êscai ye:.rr 2Uû7, USAID estimates-th¿.rt it nt¡rn-
aged approximately 512.772 billion of progr¿¡m fìlnds.

T}.e 512.772 billior-r fìgure includes PIiPÞ'z\R funds of approximately fi1..3 hillion
and NICC progyams. These flrgures are based on total dollars obligntecl.
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R¿spoNsns o¡' Se¡x R. Nlulr,¡xnv'ro Qunsrroxs Sus*rlrT Bl
BY SFINA'IoR Rog¡;e'r Nlnxpxl¡;z

Qttestir>rt. Il is critic¡rl that USAID is able to recruit ¿tnd retrrir the highest-crliber
personnel if it is to c¿¡ri'y Õu¿ its nission and fulfìll its tlevelupment objectives. As
,you knrrw, at¿rition rates a¿ the agency are extremel¡. high. Plerse tlescribe wl-rat
steps yotr lvould take to ensure that the agency is able to recruit top-level staff.
Please also discuss u.'hat steps are needed to provide opportunities for rising jrinior
officers, improve morale, ¿rnd increase junior oflcer and overall staffretention rates.

Ansu'er. Over the pasl few years, attrilion Íbr the Foreigrr Sen'ice and Civil Serv-
ice has been ¿rrrrund 7 perccnt per ¡:eär. rvith over 82 pelcent of Foreign Sen'ice at-
trition antl 3il perceut of(:ivil Sen'ice rrttrit¡ou due to letiremerìt. These levels ale
comnÌensurate with other simil¿r¡ [J.S. &>ve¡nment agencies.

{IS;\ID has traditionallv attracted very high qualit"u- candidates. ()ver the past
mâny years, holvever, ag"ency trutlget" Ë"t.".".iìo"ly constrainecl hiring Forèign
Service officers above attrition, as well as Civil Service hiring in critical a¡eas such
as plocurenrent, even as the size arrd scope ofoul plogranrs have increased tlrunr¿rti-
call"v. lf confirmecl. I am ctlmmitted trr helping IIS,\lD leverse this tlencl b-v tar.
geting resources to meet bhe Foreign Service and Civil Service recruitment needs
of the agency.

USAID values âll of its employees and h¿s stlivetl to provide professior-ral grou'th
opportu-rifies 1¡r ils entire staff trr avoid rrny increase in attrition. We greatly appre-
ciate the flexibilitv Congress granted LISÂIÐ to more rapìdlv irssiç¡n our juniol offlr-
cers overse¿ìs anti we intend to continr¡e to use it to lhe fullest extent possible.
Trnìning is undelstood to be of utnr()st imp(,r'tance. In fiscal year 2{)07, IISAID rlou-
bled the training budget fol stufldevelupnient fbcusing efhrrts un technical alrd lead-
ership skill enhancement. I am committed to sust¿ining our focus ein increaserl
training for staff including additional foreign language trainir-rg.

Qtæstion.. At USÀID Êreld missions, administrative stafl complains th¿t the Stâte
Department and US¡\ID have very diffeient needs and that cor-rsolitlation progranrs
fail to address these differences.

. What administralive requirements of LTSAID are not shared by State?

. Horv do these diff'erences make consolidation difficult for USAID?

. Will consolidation eflorts impede LTSAID activities in any wa;r?
Arlswer. TISAID a.nd State negotialed 15 ¿dministrâtive support fiurctions iware-

house manngement, expendnble supplies, leasing, notor pool, property maintenance,
custonìs and shipping. reprorluction services. ¡rtlministrative proculement, nrail.
nìesserìger anrl porich services, F'oleign Sen'it'e N¿rtional rFSNtpa.vloll and FSN ini-
tintives, cashiering, recruitmenf.. the Eligible lrr.rmily &Iember progrâm, and lan-
guag-e trnining) thtrt woultl be subject to consolidation, and further ugreecl that func-
tions that are unique to supportirrg [.fS¡\Il) operations rvur¡ltl not be subject to con-
solidation. USAID rloes not sh¿rle hiling and classification authority frrr all stuffirrg
actions, and ç,ill contirrue to pelform its non-lCi\SS equivalent HR furrctiorrs.
USAID technical and progråm nlanagement, legal arlvisory support, procurement,
grant-making and financial nriìrÌagelnelìt actil'ities that support progr:rmmalic
TJSAID func¿ions and stafï are not subject to consolidation rvith State.

Integration of Information Technology IIT) s¡'5¿g¡1s and services to support the
consolidalior-r initiative is a significant challer-rge. State ar-rd IJSAID have made con-
siderable progress in developing and deploying an IT solulion to enable the use of
sharecl IT upplic:rl;ions to ilrpport the consolidated arlnrinistrative slrpport services.
The lT solution has provirled the enabling envilunment io elinlinate redunclarrcies
through the rrse of stancl¡udized npplic:rtions. IInit'orm use of these applications in
the coming year rvill be a signilìcant accomplishment of the consoliclatiorl ir-ritiative.

Consolidation of overlapping se¡'vices is a sound objective. Nonetheless, the con-
solìdation of these 15 administrative services will require IC;\SS in mnny instances
to change its service standards lo meet USAID's business requirenrents ¿rs the im-
plementir-rg United Stales Governmer-rt agency for loleign assistance. Pr:ovirling the
necessary administl'ative snppu) t tu USAID's activities rvhile ensru ing cost effectjve-
ness, efÍiciency, tnd qrrality of selvices rvill be a continuin¡¡ challenge fur IC¡\SS.




